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BIOGRAPHY OF EZEKIEL CHEEVER,

OK TBI Il.BLY PlLEB, oa Oa.IIII•• ICBOOU or NEW 1II0UND.

EzEKIEL CHEEVER, the son of a linen draper of London, W8ll

born in that city on the 25th of January, 1614. Of his education and.
life in England, we find no mention; or any memorial except copies of
Latin verses,· composed by him in London, between the years 1631
and 163'1, and manuscript di8Sertation~ and letters written in Latin,
now in the B06ton Athameum. The pure Latinity of these per
formances, indicate that he enjoyed and improved no ordinary oppor
tunities of classical training. He came to this country in 1687, land
ing at Boston, but proceeding in the autumn of the same, or the spring
of the following year, with 'l'heophilus Eaton, Rev. John Davenport, aud
others, to Quinnipiac; where he assisted in planting the colony and
church of New Haven-his name appearing in the "Plantation
Covenant," signed in "Mr. Newman's Barn," on the 4th of June,
1639, among the principal men of the colony. He W88 also chosen
one of twelve men ont of "the whole number thought fit tor the
fOllodation work of • church to be gathered," which" elect twelve"
were charged "to choe& seven out of their own number for the seven
pillars of the church," that the Scripture might be fulfilled" Wi«lom
hath lnJilded '.et" hOfUt, 'M hath hnDn out her 'fI11/ln pilltJra."

From various considerations it is thought that he held the office of
deacon in the firstebnrcb of New Ha\'en, from 1644 to 1650, and some
times conducted public worship, In May 164'I, among other" gl"088 mi&
carriages," charged upon one" Richard Smoolt, servant to Mrs, Turner,"
-for the aggregate of which he was" severely whipped," was his 'scof
fing at the Word of God,' as preached by Mr, Cheevers." He was held
in such esteem by the" free burgesses," as to be elected one of thfl
"Deputies" from New Raven, to the General Court in October 1646.

He commenced there his career 88 a schoolmaster in 1638, which he
continued till 1650, devoting to the work a scholarship and pel'llOnal
character which left. their mark for ever on the educational policy of

... A l!eJee(ion limn !be Poeml Dr Choey.r', M.n....ripta ...ppeoded to.n edition or Rev. Dr.
Iblller', COIDalll"l AMalUG""'''_, or Funerall!ermoD upon Mr. EoMiel Choe..er, publi.hed io
lIootun, by Ilulloa .ac1 Wenlword., ll!llll. •
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New Haven.· IIis first engagement was in the only scLool, which
was opened within the first year of the settlement of the colony, to
ll'hich the .. pastor, Mr. Davenport, together with the magistrates,n
were ordered" to consider what yearly allowance is meet to be gi"en
to it out of the common stock of the town." Tn 1641, a second and
higher grade of 8Ohool was established, under Mr. Cheever's charge,
to which the following order of the town meeting refers :

.. For the better training or yOllth in thi. town, that, throagh God'. b1_ing,
they may be fitted for pablio eervioe hereUter, in ohareh or oommoDweal~b,i~ is
ordered lba~ a free IICbooi be Rt lip, and tbe magiBwtea with~ teaching elden
are entreated to CODaider what ralee and orden are mlllK to be obecned. aDd
what allowanoe may be convenient for the IChoolmaater'. oare and pGiDa, wbwb
&han be paid oot al'the town'. Block."

By Free Schoolef and Free Grammar School,! as used in this extract,

-To lhe brllhl example of .uch .l....h.r,.nd ...poci.lIy 10 lb. early, .nli,hl.n.d.•Dd per.
.....rIDI labon of Ih. R.v. John Day.n""n, lb. finl pUlor of Ih. 111"1I Church of N.w Ha
nD, .od of Th.ophllu. E.lon, Ih. fInll Gov.rnor of lb. Colouy, I. N.w H....o Ind.bl.d for
lb. ID.Ull"ralioD of thal education.l policy which h•• m.d. II a u", '!I utJmi"l from it. 11M
BOIlI.m.nl for lh...hoi. counl..,.. 1'h. wi•• for.....1.od laOOra of It.... m.n CODI.mplaled,
aDd 10 10m••,,1'01 realized; 1. CoOlmon TOWD School.. wh.re ".lIlh.ir lOne m.y learn 10
read Dud write, and cut up ac.counta, and make 80me entrance ioto the Latin tODlue." !w A.
Common, or Colony School. wllh " • ocl)oolm..l.r 10 I...h Ih. Ihr•• Ionl"lI3", JAlln,
Oreet, .nd H.br.... 10 f.r II ah.U be n..,._rylo prtJltlr. Ihem for Ih. coll"l.... 3. A Town
or Counly I.;br.ry. 4. A Coller. for Ih. Colony, .. for lh••duc.tlon of youth in ,ood lit....
tnre, to fit them for pUblic .to"'ee in church anet commonwealth." 11I.e whole wa. made
Dlor.lly c.rl.iu bylh••mploym.nl of Iload leoch.ra from Ih. Ilart. AlI.r lb. rellrtm.ol of
Mr. Ch.e...r frDmlh. ""hool, the r.cordl of Ih. Town are full ofenlrln .howlnllh. 101icilud.
of Ih. Gov.rnor .nd Mlnl.lor In behalf of Ih. ochooll .nd lh••doc.Uon of Ih. chUdr.n aDd
yonlb. Und.r dat. of Nov. 8, 1662: "Th. Gov.rnor loform.lh. coun Ih.llh~ ...... ofc.U.
In. 'hi. meeting i. about a IChoolmafter," that U he had wrilltoD a letter to Mr. Bower. 'IA"bo
II. IChoolmall.r at Plymoulh, .nd d••ir.. 10 com. Inlo Ih... parI. 10 live, .nd anolher l.tt.r
about on. R.... Mr. Landooo,. ocholar, who h. heare .. i11 tall. Ibal emplDymenl upou him,"
-and .olh.t no.. Mr. J.m... w.. come 10 10.......ho would I...h lh. 0010 .nd Ilirl. 10 re.d
and write u_u and there would be: nerd or lwo sehoolmaltera-ror If' & lAtin Kholmaltercome,
Ie 10 fOlllld h. will b. diocourared, if many Bngli.h ocholaro com. 10 him." AOOullh. oam.
dal.: "Th. lo..n .... inform.d Ih.1 Ihtrlli••001. mOlloo OI.ln on foot conc.rnlol Ih. BOI·
ting up of a ColI.ge b.re .1 N.w lI.ven, which, if .1Iaine..! ..min .U likelihood, pro......ry
beD.lIcl.llo Ihi. plac. "-"10 whicb no man obj.cled bUI.U ...mod wIllIJll." AI. G.oeral
Conrt oflhe COIODy. h.ld al GUilford, Jun. 28.1652, "II WII Ihou,hl [the _.bli.hm.nl of.
colleg. for New n....n COIODy)10 be too gr.at • ch.rg. for 01 of Ihl. jurlodlclion 10 ond.rgo
.Ion•. BUI if Cooneclicol do join, Ih. pl.nl.ra .rel.n.rally wlI1inl! to bear Ihelr jnll propor
lion for tr••ting and malnlalnio, olacoll.,. rh.r. [N.w H....D)..... AI.lo..n me.tinl. h.1d
F.brua..,. 7, 1667 ['8), Mr. John Da...nporl. S.nior, cam. iDlo Ih. m••linl••nd d.air.d 10 !p.ak
IOm.lhinl conc.rning Ih. [Gramm.r) ocbool; .nd lIrl't propound.d 10 Ih. to..n. whelh.r
Ih.y woulll lend Ih.lr childr.n 10 lb. ochool. 10 be I.ughl for Ih. IIUiJlllh.m for Ih........Ice
of God, in churcb .nd commoow.allh. If Ih.y would. Ih.n, the granl [m.d. by Mr. D. in
1660, .. Tru!lle. of Ih. Lepcy of Gov. Hoptin.) form.rly m.d. 10 Ihl.lown, lland. good;
bUI, ifnol, Ih.n it i. void: becane.ll.ll.lo. not Ih••ntl of th. donor. Th.refor., h. dealred
lb.y ....ould upre.. Ih.m..l....... Upon ..hich .....ral to....nam.n declared Iheir purpo..
.. or briDling up one or more of their lona to 1rarDin,," and .... e'9id~nee of the .Incerity of
Ib.lr d.cloralion, .nd of Ih. form.r elfort. of Gov. Eaton .nd Mr. Da...nport, 10 favor of
Iib.r.l .ducalion, Prof. Klngll.y In hll m.lorica! Discount, 00 Ih. 200Ih Anniv._..,. of
tho Finl S.llI.m.ot of Ih. Town, r.marks :-"Of lh. grado.t.. of H.nard CDII.g•• from ito
foundalion 10 y••r 1700 [tho foundin, ofYale College), as m.ny oa 00. In Ihlrty••t leaN, ".re
from Ih.lown of N.w Hav.n "-with a populafion. on 101... Ihe year 1700, of only lIv. hun.
dred p.roons.-S•• l1",.,.ard's His'My '!I Edu."'i",, in Con_,i.,,'.I853-

nb. finl eslllblilhmenl of lb. FalK SCRooL-or l'cbool for tho groluil..... rftllrntlion of poor
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and in the early reeonls both of towns and the General Court in Conn~
ticut and M88S&Chusetts, was not intended the Common or Public School,

chlldnm ean be traced ....... 10 the eul1 or lIIe Chrilli.D ChDrch. Wbe..._. mililana.,.
_iOG ... lot aPo or tile Biohop.' _id Dr Ilea& [catMdra, and hen.. Calhedral] .... floed,
u..r. polly ".W up. I..... _lMiu&ieal_bliMmen&, In wbich _ ... coneen&raled &be ID_
of hoopilility for all the 010'11. and all the haDlUlzing inll..._ of "'mlag and ",Jigion for &hal
di_ or dillricL Aloog .id" of tile Ca&bedraJ••nd IOme&a. within tile edi.6ea where di.in.
w","hip ... eelehraled, .. a -r ocole," where P"'" hoJ'l w.... &rained 10 chant, and &he "lecture
........ where cl.rko w.... tought to reed the _red ritual••nd iu dill ti"", the .. ".."nor ochool"
when&~ who w... d.ati.ed for tile higher _rTic. of cburch and Ilale educaled according
10 lhe atudard of lhe t1-. _ •..-i08ly eoIabliahed. The _r 100 nrigiaaU1
_ or Ioaraing, ....UDO ..... orlllllclouo 1Ilti_&, or hoopilali'1for doe npd and iaa.....
ud of al_ for lhe P"'" or tile IDrrowodi.,~. Tlaair eloioler aehooIo ..... lhe healtll-olo_
of el..ca1 educa&io. i. e08.,. _at.y or Europe. and ""re &he prlDl of the rren& Uni....iti••
which we...nDOurapd and.ndo,"", h, ....rned prel.... aad benellci••t prin_ for the .uppor\ and
enllllio. or&he Chrilli•• failla and tile ilDpro..m.nt of tho hheral arl.. But for u.. e.dowlDe.t.
and the onJinancs and reeommeodation. or early "nod. aDd couocil't th_ aehool. might. haN
been a_iMe only 10 Ila. child... of &he titled and the w..l&hy. Th. cou.ell of Lyo•• i. 1215,
decreed .. that i. all calland..1chureb•• a.d oth... pru.ided with adequ.le u., &'h.....hould
he CllIbli.hed • ocbool and a teacber b1 the bi.hop and chapter, who .hould h tho clerks and
poor leholan eratil ia pmmar, aDd for tbi. purpme a gipend iliaD be usil'ned blm j" and the
&bird DOUDCil of Latera. 11111 _li.r ord.loed-u th.t oppor\unity or IoamiDg .hODld Dot he with
drawn (rom the poor, who are without help from patrimonial rieh., there .ball be in eyery ea.lh...
d..1• mular to teach botb clarks and poor .chol." ".Ii.... In tb....modolliog of th. cathedral
~Ji.bm.DIa, aDd tho de_litioa of &he monut.ri.. by H.nry Vlll., ••d bl••UCCOllU.., ...eral of
&he cathedralocbool provided for, and Royal GramlD.r 8choolo f"lIDded o.t of &he old
endowDllnll.-See B ...r. NOlitnl4l Ed...ti"" i. E •..."..

: Tha n.mes, b1 which the Yarloua educ.Uonal lnolitution. in the colonl.a ..er. designated
In tb. earl1 recorda and Iawl on the Illbject, were adopted with the tnntilutlon. th.m.el...
from the l'a&herland, and mUll& b. Inlerpr.ted nee.,nlinll to the uoag. pr....illng there al tb.
time. By a QramfllGr ScMol-wbetb.r II wu a conllnuation of Ihe old Grammar School nf
lb. Calbedral, or Ihe Cloilt.r School of the Monast.ry. In ..m. ca... d.ting b&<t even beyond
Ihe r.ign of Alfred-or n.wly .ndowed by Royal Authority out o( th••polls of tho rellBlo..
bo_ b1 aenry VIll., Eliubelh. or Edwanl VI.~r estohllahed by ben...olenl Indi"ldu.la
nIlerwarda-wu meant a ochool for lbe teachin, of Gre.t .nd Latin. or in ..me cas.. Lalin
onl" and for no other grnruitoQ.l leaching. A few of Ihe poor who w.re unabl. 10 pay (or
Ih.lr education wore to be .e1..led......m. acconlin, 10 lhe parl.h In which the1 ..e.. born
or U.ed. 8Omo on accounl of Ibo name tb.y hor.,-and to receive Inatruction in tbe l.arned
1aorungN, and und.r cortaln conditiona 10 be DUJlllorltd through Ihe unio.nolty. These Public
Grammar oc:·hoola w... thua Ihe nuroerl.. of tbe ocholara of En,land. and in them lh. poor
and lb. rich. 10 ..me .xt.nt .nJoyed equal adoallt_ ofleanllng, .nd IbrouCh th.m th. wa1
&0 the high..t honora In lb. lIat•••nd the Iargeot u..fuln... In the church wu op.ned to the
hlltllbl.. in tb. Iand.-See 1J4rn4rd'a NalilmtJl EtlUOJlitm ira Europe.

.. Caruiderati.... """......i", Free Sc1&orh ... ..lIkd ira Enll_d" b1 Chrialopher
W .... publi.h.d In Oafonl, 1618. Carli.le'. u E>uJDUJed Grammar ScAoola 'ra En/fland arad
Walta," 2 vola, I",ndon, 1818. Ackerman...··IT..'ary 'If 110. Principal Schad. 'If EJI/f/mld,"
J.ondon, 181G. Pnrliam.nlar,lUp'>r\l of CommLo.lon.... to onqulro.lnlo the Enduw.d Cllar
Ill.. of England .nd Wal.. from 11D1 to 1860.

Th. Free Ilchoola of EnrlllDd we.. orl.lnan,l111abll.hed In lowna wbe.. Ih.r. w.. no old
Conyont...I, Calhedral, Royal or Endowed Grammar School. With Yer, (.w .ac.plion. til...
ochoola we.. founded and .ndowed bT tndl.lduala, for the t.achln, ofGr.eJr••nd J.atin, .nd
for no oth.r gratuitoua leKhlng. The gratullou. lnetructlon wu 8Om.tlm.. eal.nded to en
Ih. childr.n born or 1I"lng In a particular parl.h. or ofa partieular n.m.. All not .pecified
and pro"lded ror In th. InltrDment. o( endowm.nt "aid tuitton to the mallt1'.

Tho lolal \·.I"e of Endowed Charitl.. (or Educallon In En,land and Wale•• Includln, the
Grammar and Free SchClola, and eacludlng lh. Unl....ili...nd Greal Public Schools of Elan•
...,.• neeonlin. to a late r'(lOrl of lh. Commlaslone.. (or- Inqulr, inlo tntlr condilion, I.
r.lum..t at .£iG 000.000. aDd &h. annual income at .£1.~.39G,whleh. b1 ml,r. judiclou••nd
faithful ma".,.m.nt. II I...Imal.d, con be rai..d to £~.OOO 000, or E!Il.OOO llOO a 1e...-Da,......rd·. NIII/rmtJl Educalitm irs E"rap., P. i3G•

•
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88 aftorwards developed, particularly in Masnchusetta,l?1pported bltu,
and free of all charge to all acholara rich and poor; neither W88 it a Charity
School, exclusively for the poor. The term W88 applied here, 1II well
88 in the early Acta of Virginia- and other ltatea, in the &aUle sense,
in which it was ueed in England, at the ume and much earlier
dates, to characterize a GraDlmar School unreetricted as to a c1881
of children or acholara lpecified in the instrumenta by which it W88

lounded, and 80 IUpported as not to depend on the fluctuating
attendance and tuition of acholara for the maintenance of a D1&8ter.
In every instance in which we have traced their hiltory, the "free

• Th. Vlrrinla Company In 1619, Inlllrueted tb. Go...mor for U,e time beiDl to ...e w tbac
neh Town, Boro",h, .nd Hundr.d procured, by juat 01....... cenaln number of their cbll·
dren, to be brolllbt up In Ih. Ill'll .I.menta of IIteracure: Ibac tbe molt towardly "f Ibem
abould be IItted for coli in tbe build!1II of wblch tb.y propoeed 10 proceed U lOon U

any prollt oro.. from the te .pproprialed to that u. ; and Ib.y ....n..lly required their
utm..-t belp and furth.ranc. in that pioul aDd Important work." In 1621, Hr. Copel&Dd,
cbaplaln of the Royal Jam.., on b.... arrinl from tb. EUI Indi... preniled on Ih. abipe
company 10 II1becrib• .£100 toward .. a free II:bool.'" and collected oth.r donationl 01
mon.y and boob for Ih. earn. purpoe.. The II:hool wu Iocat.d in Charl.1 City, u beiDl
m..-t central for the colony, and wu called .. 7'" Etut JrodiG 8eA«Jl." The compaDy
a1lott.d 1000 acrel of land. with II... a.rnnta aDd an ov......... for Ibe malnteoaDce of tb.
mut.r and nlb.r. The inhabitanta made a cootribution o( .£1600 to build a bou..,..,.

A Ie<:Ond Free Behool wu ,,'ablilhed In Ellzabetb City In 1642; allllolllll Gov. Berkeley,
In 1670, in rtplylO the Qu.oIlon of the Commlnionen of Forelgu Plantationa, "what COurlO
• lak.1I aboul inllructlng Ibe people within your Ilovernmenl in the Cllrialian r.ligion; and,
wbat provillon la lb... made for the paying of your minillry 1" aUlw.rod u (ollowa: -

wTh. am. COUrlO that II tak.n In England out of towOl; ....ry man, accordilll 10 bil
ability, Initructlill bil chlldr.n. W. ha... forty·.ieht parllhee, and our miniat.rl are w.1I
pIId, and, by my conlOnI, abould be b.tt.r, i( th.y would pray oftener, and preach 1_. But.,
of all olh.r commodltlee, 10 of thia, the WOrit are .ent UI, aDd w. bave had fe... we could
bout of aince the p.roecuUon In Cromw.Il'1 Iyranny drove ploua, worthy m.n h.r.. BUI,
I thank God, there are no fr•• II:hoola, nor prinlln" and, I bope w. Ihall not h..e Ih_
hUDdr.d yeara; for, I.arnln, hu brought dioobedienc., and h.r..,., and IIICta h,lo the world,
and prlntln, hu divul&ed tbem, and i1bela apinll the beal eo..ernm.nt. God k.ep 111 from
botbl"

To the DUle qu_ion the Governor of Connecticut, replied: .. Great car. ia laken (or the
Inllruetlon o( the people in the Chrillian R.lirion, bylh. mlnlll... CIIechlling of them and
preaehlne to th.m twice ....ry Sabbatb day, and IOm.tlm.. on Lectur. dayl, and aIao by
_.ra of Camill.. lnltruetlng and catechlaln, their children and .."anta, bolnll required ..
10 do by law. Tb.re ialn ev.ry town, excopt one or IWo n.w townl a ..Uled minIller, w"'
malntenanc. II rala.d by rat., In 10m. plac.1 .£100, In 10m• .£90, "'e." In a aU'-quelll
lnower to aimilar queltiona tbe Go...rnor ltat.. tbat on.·(ourth o( tbe annual rev.nu. o( the
Colony, "Ia laid out In maintainlnll free [common]achoola for the education or our children."

Th. lIr1t IChool .Ilabll.hed In HanbaUan [New York], wu by the Welt India Company,ln
1633. Thia WII an EI.m.ntary Parochial School under the manli.ment of the d.aconl of Ih.
Dutch Churcb, and II 11111 continu.d. Th, lIr1t .. Latlu 8c:hooImUl.r" wa. a.nt out by
tb. Company in 1659. In 1702 I "Fre. Grammar School" wu partially .ndowed on Ihe
Klng'l farm; and In 17311 a .. Fr•• 8chool for t.&Chilll the Latin and Gr.ek and practical
branch.1 of math.matlco" Will Incorporaled by law. The bill for tbllll:hool, drafted by Mr.
Pbilllpae, the Sp.ak.r,lnd broueht In by Mr. Delane.y, had this preamble; .. Whereu Ihe
youth of thll Colony are (ound by manifold exp.ri.nco, 10 be DOt In(erlor In th.lr WlIl'Ill gen·
IU.... to Ih. youth o( &Dy olher country in the world, ther,lO.. be II 'DlCted, &e. "-See Du...
•,,"'. Hi.'oTJ/ 'If tAc &htX>l 'If tk. Rifomt.d ProleMlUlt DulcJa CkllrcJa. l8Ii3. liJmillo'. BY.
tory 'If Ntv' YOlA:.

Th. lirot IChool Act of Maryland wu PUled In 169t, and la .ntltled a "Supplicatory Act t6
th.lr IICrod Maj.lIl.. for .reclin, of Fre. 8c:hoola," meanln, Iher.hy the .ndowment of
.. IChoola, or plac.a of lIudy of Latin, Greek, writlD" and the Uk., conalatlng o(one muter, on.
ueh.r, and one wrillng maller," &c.
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dools" of Ne~ England! were endowed by grants of land, by gin
and bequests of individuals, or by .. allowance out of the Ct,mmon
,took of the town," were designed especially for instruction in Latin

• Th•••rli.1l m.ntion of tb. eotabli.hm.nt of " fr•• schoola" by Go Wintbrop, in bia
mllory of N.w Knrland, la under date of 164&, In tb. fo11o...ln, lan", : "Div.n free
IChooIa were erected... at Roxbury, (rar malnlalaaDC....bereof ...ery inbabltant bound 10m.
hou.. or land for .yearly.IIo....nc. for ....r) and at BoBlon (wher. th.y mad. aD order to
alIa... 60 pounde to th. mut.... and an bon.., aDd 30 pounde to an ueh.r, wbo ahould .110
teac:b to read, and ...rlte, .nd clpber, .nd Indiane' cb11dr.n w.re to be t.u,ht freely, .nd th.
cb.rge to be byy_ly contribution, .ither by ..olunt.ry .11o...aDce. or by rate of euch u
r.fU8ed, .tc., .od thle ord.r wu conflrmed by tb....n....1 canrt [blank]. Oth.r towne did
the Ilk•• pro..ldlDl malnlalD8DC8 by .....r.l _u.... S• ....,o'e Wlntbrop, VoL II, p. 215.

We know by th. orlglnel doenmente published byl'arter iu hie" 8t.tcboftb. Hiolory oflbe
Grammar Seboolln tb. Eeaterly Purt of Ronnry," the cbaracter of the Fl"ee Scbool erected in
tbet to... n. It ......u endo...ed Grammar Sehool, In which "lIone 01 lb. InhebitaDle of the aa1d
to"'n ofRoxbnry that sh.lI not Join 10 thi••ct (an Inet",ment, or Inbseription p.per, bindiDl
th. anboo:rfben Uld tbelr eetal.. for ...er to th••xt.nt of theIr eubecriplion •• to .rect • free
eebool." .. rar lh. education of Ihelr cblldren In Lileratur. to 61 tbem for pnblict. eU'fk:e,
bothe In tb. Churcbe aDd COmmon....lth•• In 8UcceedIDl ........) .. lib the rell of the Donors
ahall b.... any fnrther ben.tll Ihereby Ih.n oth.r atrang8rllllhall be... who are not lnh.blt·
.nlL" Th. school thua eeteb11ahed w... Gnmm.r School, u th.n und.rotood in EDglaDd,
IUId wu free only"lo tb. childr.n of tboae for whom, or by wbom It wu endowed, and only
to the extent of tb. endo...m.nt. Thll scbool, altbougb uot till wltbln • few year. p" •
Free Scbool, or part of tb. eyet.m of Public Scboola. accord!n, 10 tbtl modern acceptatlen of
the term, baa been a founllin ofbilher eduCallon to thet wmmunlty aDd tb. Ilal••

'nIe .arly ..otl8 .818bllahIDl aDd pro..iding for tb. 8Upport of lbe .. free scboolll" In Bo.
ton, ......u .. In olber to...nl In llb_, while Ib.y rOCOlnize, bY1faD1a of IaDd and &llow&De&
oat of the common lloek. the int.r.et and duty of the pUblic In ocboola and unl...raal edllC8'
Uon, a1IO pro..ld. for the paym.nl by par.nla of a nt. or tuillon. Among tbe earli" ,...
almmente of landa In Bollon wu a "card.n piaU to Mr. Dauyell M.nd•• scboolem.-er," In
1637; a tnct of thirty .cree of land .t Muddy Brook. (no... part of Brookline), to Mr. Pu.
m.nt, (or P.rmant. or Porment,) wbo, In 163S, wu "Intreated to become schol.muter for
Ibe te""blnl and nl1rturiDl of ebildren wilh ue." In 1641, "II Ie ord....ed IbLt Deare Leland be
Impro..ed for tb. mainl.n.ne. of Fr•• 8cboole for th. to...n•." In 1664, "lb. t.n pol1nde
I.ll by the leg""y to y. scbool. of Boolon, byMI_ lIudlOn, dcceued," III I.t to C.pt. OUi...r.
Under date of AO(QIt 6, 1636, th.r. Ie, In th. tire! ..olume of tbe Town Kecorde of Booton. a
nbocriptlon "to...arde tb. malntenanc. of fr.e acbool.mut.r,Mr. Dul.IMaude, being DOW

ehOlen tb.r.unto." In tbe pro..iolon m.d. in 1645, It la pro..ided tbet "lndiaD eblldren aball
be lal1Jbt 11.;" Implyln, tbaltoillon "'118, or Dllllht be, enet.d from allolbers. In 165l1,
"It" abo eed On th.t Mr. WoodmaDlY, y. echoolmut.r. lball b.... tlfty pounde p. aD.
for bie te.doln, yo schollan, IUJd biB p. partiDo to be made up by nle." In ...at. pUled
1llll2, aUlborlsi", tbe eeleeun.n to Nt.blllb on. or more .. free scboola to t.ach ehlldren to write
and cypher "-lb. COmmlU.e ...lIb lh. Selectm.n .Uo... .£26 per IUInum for .acb scbool, "lUJd
oucb p.non. u send their ebildren 10 scboo1 (Ibet are abl.) shall p.ylOmethlng to tbe meller
for ble better .ocon...._.nt In bla ...ork'"

IIr. 1'.11 In hIe ADDala of 8&1_, b.. gI...n lrlUJSCrlplII from lb. rleord. oflbal to...n, wbleh
show tb.lflldo.' d....lopm.nt of tb. Free School, from an .ndow.d school. de..oled prlncl.
pally to preparlDlYClODl m.n for coUege, and free only to poor but brlgbt ebildren, wbo
....e promise of beeomlng good ..,hole......into • ey..m of pubUc eehools, for cbildren of all
llItII, and of e...ry condition .nd proepecll In IIf., 8Upported .ntirely by prop.rty t8J: or
pUblic fund. In IMI, at Ibe Quart.rly Court, Col. Endlcotl mo..ed .. a II'r•• ekool. and
therefOre ...Iehed a ...bole town m.eting about It." In 1644 It I... Ordered tbet a not. be
Dubliehed on. tb. neJ:t lectur. d.y, that encb u b ehlldr.n 10 be kept .t scboole, ...onl<l
briar In Ih.lr Damll and ..hallbey ...ill rlne for on bol.y.....e and, OlIO, thallf any poor.
body balb cblldren or a chl1<le, to b. pnt 10 school. and not able to p.y for Ib.ir scbooUug.
tbat tbe town. wID pay It by a ret. " In 1670. tb. seleclmen are ordered "to t.k. car. 10
pro..id. a Gramm.r scbool maller, .nd ..... wilh him for hla m.yot.nanc...• H. w.. to
be... .£llO • year from the to...n, and .. balf pay for .U """lien of the town., .nd ..hal. pay
from lItre.g..... " In 1611, .. Mr. Denlel Eppee I. called 10 b••• rrammar eeboolemall.r,"
N pr""lcIed b.. may bau. wbat eb.n be 'Dnually allowed blm, Dol be a lo...n r.'., bult In

B
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and Greek, and were supported in part by payments of tuition or
rates by parents. These schools were the well-springs of cllll!llical
'education in this country, and were the predecessors of the incorpora
ted Academies which do not appear under that name until n compara
tively recent period.

The only Free Schools provided for in the early legislation of Con
necticut were town or county Grammar Schools, to prepare young
men for college i and instruction in these schools was not gratuitous.
"Beyond the avails of any grant of land, endowment, legacy, or allow
ance from the common stock," parents, who were able, were lIl!Ilessed a
certain rate according to the number and time of attendance of child
ren sent. Thus, under the order of the town-meeting of New Haven,
in 1641, above cited, .. twenty pounds a year was paid to Ezekiel
Cheevers, the present school·master, for two or three years, at first.
But that not proving a competent mayntenance, in August, 1644, it
was enlarged to thirty pounds a yeare, and 80 continueth ; II and, that
this allowance was not all that the school-master received is evident
from the following entry, under date of July 8,1643: "Mr. Cheevers
desired 4 - 3 - 6 out of the estate of Mr. Trobridge, weh is justly
due to him for teaching of children." This mode of supporting
schools W88 continued in Connecticut in respect to public schools of
every grade i a mode which recognizes at once the duty of the parent
or guardian of children, and of the public, and encourages endow
menls so far as not to weak'!n the sense of parental and public re
sponsibilityas to education. Under this system, for one hundred and
fifty years prior to the beginning of the present century, Connecticut
solved the great problem of universal education so that in 1800 a

.am. olh.r .ureabl. way," In 1699, .. e..,h ocholar i. 10 pay 12<1 a moorh, and whal llli.
Iacted should b. mad. up out of the •• fUDd. lilt apart for y. Grammar IChool.... In 1713,
" the committ•• p.rc.ivin, lhal ~ a qllarter for eacb boy of Ihe I..Un and Elllli.h ochool&,
In Ih. body oflhe town, WIUI Insuffici.nt, .....d Ihat it .houW b. W6 in mon.y. payabl. at
Ihe comm.ncem.nt of the tenn. Ev.ry 'acholar that 10 In the winter, 10 lind Ihree fe.1
of wood, or to pay to Ib.ir muten 4/6 In mon.y,lo purch wood withal.'" lu 1729," &m-
uel Brown rrant. unlo the Grammar achool In Salem, to be tept In or n.ar the lawn hou..
llreel, .t:l\1l puaabl. mon.y, to mate lb. amea free achool, or loward. the .due"UllI of
el,ht or ten poor acholan. y.arly, in th. Grammar learnln, or the malh.matia, viz: tbe
marlner'a art; th. interelllherenf to be Impro.ed only for Ihat end forever, lUI a committee,
chollll by the town of Sal.m, for thelnkinl care of aid IChool may dinet, wilh the advice
of Ihe mlniat.r or minialen of the flnt church and myllif or children or two of the chief of
their poaterlly. Mr. Brown Ihen alaled, tbal be lav• .t:60 10 the EIlIIi.h achool.., that Ila
Income millbt be applied 'Ioward. makinr the aame a fr•• achool, or for I.arninr lix poor
..holar.;' and a lite sum 'to a woman'.achool, the Intereat Ih.reofto be yearly Improved for
the learnlDl of aix very poor children their IeUen and 10 ap.n and road, who may be II.
to aid achool .ix or ....en month. In the year.' lie roqulred, Ihat Ihe two Jut dOllatiollll
.hould b. maDaied by Ihe aam.lrtIIleee a. the IIr1l." By .10w d.".e•• the ayatem ,,"lUI "".

paDded 10 lUI to embrace Ennlnl Sehool. for children who ca!'not attend the day llchoola,
PrImary SChool. for youn, children,lntennediale SChoor., BnrUsh Hilh llchoola for Girl&,
EllIlIabBilh SChool fOr Boy.. and • Latin IilchooL

,
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rnmily, "which had 8uffered 80 much barbarism as not teach by them
selves or others, their children and apprentices 80 much learning as
may enable them to read the English tongue," or even an individual
"unable to read the lloly Word of God, and the good laws of the
Colony," was not to be met with."

Mr. Cheever removed to Ipswich, in Massachusetts, in November,
1650, and took charge of the Grammar School, which was established
ana supported in the same manner as similar schools in other parts
of New England. Public spirited individuals made donations, and
the Town early set apart land" toward the building and maintaining
of a Grammar Schoole and schoole-master," and in 1652 appointed
a committee" to disburse and dispose such sums of money as La\'e 01'

may be given" for these objects, with power to enlarge the main
tainance of the master," by appointing from yeare to yeare what
each scholar shall yearly or quarterly payor proportionably." Of his
labors here as a teacher, we have been able to gather no memorial
except that from an entl'yt lInuer date of 1661, it appears that his
agricultural operations required a barn, and that he planted an
orchard on his homestead-thereby improving the soil of Ipswich as
well lIS the souls of her children, by healthy manual labor. It is to
be rE"gretted that the early practice of attaching a house for the occu
pancy of the master, with a few acres of land for garden, orchard,
and the feeding of a cow, adopted with the school from the old
world, was not continued with the institution of new schools, down
to the present time. It would have given more of professional per
manence to the employment of teaching, and prevented the growth
of that" barbalism of boarding round," which is still the doom of

-That the lame 11'tem ofCommon or Public Schooll prey.Bed in M•••cholettl, unot only evi
dent from the early record. of Boolon, Iplwich, Roxbury, Charleoto... , and Balem and other Iown.
iD that colony, but it is exprenly provided for iD the fint fnrmnl order on the .ubjeet of ochool.,
eoacled in 1647-" It i. therefore ordered Y' every town..hip In thi. juriodlction afler J" Lord hath
Inc.....d ym 10 J" number of 50 hnu.holde...hall then forthwith appoint one within thoir towno
to ~.ch all .ucb children, u .h.1I .....rt to him to write and "",do, whOlO wages .h.1I be paid either
hy y' porents or malte.. of .ncb children, or by y' inbabitants in I"nerell by way of .upply, e. y'
maior part or thOle yt order ye prudentiall of y8 towne .hall appoint, provided thOle yl lend their
children be not oPPreued by pDying much more yD they can hayti ym taught for in ather townes."

From that time to tho preRnt, tho I.... of the Colony and tho Btate, have made It obligatory
Xl townl to eltablilh nnd IUltain IChoall. but ror Dear a century and half left lhem free u to the
mode or paying the teacher and proYiding the Incidental espenJeli af the leboc!. Even after it wu
made compu'!Iory OD the town to keep 8 literally free lehool for a certain number of monthl in
.ch yMr, out of • las col1ecl8d. with other taxes of the town, the 'ame Ichool in a mlljority of the
country diltrietl wu continued al a lubscription or pay .chool under the lame teacher. by the pay~

ment by pareDw of .. certain mtc for the number of leholnrt aenL The term or the free .ehool wu
allO prolonged by the 'Jltem of boarding the tencher round in tho f&mili", of the dillrict, And hy
contributions or a eert&io quantity of .ood for each leholar.

t .. The barD ereeled by Ezekiel Cheever, and the orchard planled by him, were a11er hi.
remo...1 to Cbarl..towD, boughI by lhe feofe.., [eommlUoe and trustees of the Grammar
kbool] aDd pr..ented for lbe U50 of the maaler."-FelI'I HilUJry 'IIlplllI!ich.
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the teacher in District Schools in many parts of New England, and
operates very powerfully to drive men with families from the aervice
of the public schools.

In November, 1661, Mr. Cheever, after moking the Free School ai
Ipswich" famous in all the country," and thereby, according to Dr.
Bentley, making that town rank in literature and population above
other towns in the county or Essex, removed to Charlestown, where
early efforts had been IDatle to establish 0 Town Free School, by
~·anting, in 1647," a rate of fifteen pounds to be gJlthered of the
town," and by the rents of the island," and of" Mystik Wear." or his
labors here we find but scanty memorials. Even in these early days
the schoolmaster was not always paid his pittance in due aeason i did
not always find his school-hou8G in good repair, and had relllOn to
complain that other masters "took his scholars," and thereby doubt
less diminished his income from rates or quarter bills. On the 3d
November, 1666, Mr. Cheever presented the following "motioD" to
the selectmen:

II FiI'8t, that they would take care the IIllhool ho_ be speedily ameDded
beoaUI8 it ia much oat of repair.

Secondly, that they would take care that hill yearly ..Inry be paid, the COD
atllblea being much behiDd with him.

'lllirdly, puttiDg them in miDd or their promise at biB fint comiDg to town,
viz. thnt DO other IlChoolmlBter ahould be aulT"red, or Bet up in the !own BO DB he
oould teach tbe lIlIDle, yet DOW ?tIr. Manafield ill aulTered to teach aDd take away
hia acbola\'ll,"·

After laboring nine years at Charlestown, Mr. Cheever moved over to
Boston, Jan. 6th, 1670, where his labors were continued for eight and
thirty years-eommencing from a period of life when mOl!t modem
teachers break down. The manner ofhis engagement to teach the" Free
Schoole," which has been known since 1790, &'1 the Latin School,· of
Boston, is thus recorded, under the date 22. 10th (December) 1070:
"At a Meetinge of the honrd• Governr• Richard Bellingham, Esq.
Major Gcnerall John Leveret, Edward Tynge Esqr Majestrates, Mr.
John Mayo, Mr. John Oxenbridge, Mr. Thomas Thatcher, and Mr.

• Frotbllllham'a m.ory of CharIOlJlown. p. 1&7. 10 lb.....e year Mr. Frolblnrham IllY"an
Order of tb. Selectmen r.latlve 10 Ibe beba..lor of cblldr.n 00 Ibe Lord'a Day, In wbICb Mr.
Cb.e..er;" Inlroduud: "w. Judre II our dU'" 10 c:omm.od II aa our all'ecllollUe deolre 10
all our InbabilBlIIa, conceroed hereIn 10 fonber UB wllb Ib.1r cbeerful .nd....o.... and Ihat
.acb p.rooo wbom we oomillat. woold lu bla t.rm alt before tb. youlba p.w on Lorda day
durin, Ih. mOl'1lilll &lid ......In••sereIN. It hellll our jolol .:rpectatloo Ibat all youlbe
oDd.r IIft••n y of .... onl.. on 1'"0UDdod u.mplloa by WI, do cOlllllanlly Bllln 80m. one
oflho.. thr•• p mad. porpoaely for Ib.m. It la oor dealre tbel all par.alB and ,.....1'00..
will r.quire Ih.lr cbildr.n and aolB of Ibe cap""lty aforeeald 10 all aod coallnae orderly
in thoa. p......n.pt mr. Ch aeho1aJ'B, who llI'e required 10 all orderly aod conanlly
In lh. p.ws appointed for Ib.m loretber. It la moreo".r c:omm.oded 10 Ibe conael.nllou
rare and .nd....oor of tboae lhal do all before the youtba p.wa Lonla dayalo obaene tbelr
carrieg., aod If IUIY youlh aball carry II rod.ly and '.....,..er.olly 10 brlnr th.m before Doe of
our Illq"illralell with c:on..incln, leatlmony tbal do. c:oarae may be Iak.o wltb them for tllll
diaeourag.m.al of lb.III and any olb... of 1111:. profao. beha..ior."
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James Allen Eld", Capt. Thomas Lake, Capt. Jamss Olliver, ~Ir.

Jobn Richards, and John Joyliffe selectmen of Bastone. It was or
dered and agreed that Mr. EzechieJl Chevers, Mr. Tomson & Mr.
Hinksman should be at the Govern" house that day 8e\'ennight to
treate with them conceminge the free achoole." "At a Meetinge of
the eame gentlemen" as above, with the addition of Mr. Hezekiah
Usher, "it was agreed and ordered that Mr. EzechieJl Cheevers should
be called to & installed in the free schoole as head Mll&ter thereof,
which be, being then present, accepted of: likewise that Mr. Thom
son should be invited to be an assistant to Mr. Cheevers in his worke
in the achoole j whcb Mr. Tompson, beinge present, desired time to
consider of, and to give his answere j-And upon the third day of
January, gave his answer to Major Generall Leverett in the negative,
be havinge had and accepted of, a call to Charleetowne." On the
6th day of the next month, the same honorable gentlemen, excepting
Mr. Usher," beinge met repaired to the schoole and sent for Mr.
Tompson who, when he came, declared his removall to Charleetowne
-and resigiled up the possestion of the schoole and achoole house to
the Governr &ca, who delivered the key and possestion of the scboole
house to Mr. Ezechiell Cheevers as the sole Mastr • thereof. And it
was farther agreed that the said Mr. Cheevers should be allowed
sixtie pounds p. an. for his seruioe in the 8choole, out of the towne
rates, and rents that belonge to the schoole-and the p08Sestion, and
use of ye schoole house."

• The IOrerolnl1ra....,ripl from Ih. Town Records are prinled from Gould'." ..t........, rif
IoU , ...... Ii1cI"JOI. i .. B..-," lint publl.hed In Ih... Prize Book, No. IV., oflb. Publlek Latin
Sebool," In 1823. Mr. Gould (Benjamin A.) .u, for I••nly·.irht yean, (1814 to 1838), head
malter of Ihi. aehool; and, under bla admlnlotratlon, II !'OIl. from a t.mporary depr....ion 10
whieh It bad been eradually fallio, under hia predeeeaor, 1010 a hJah llat. of eIIIeieney, from
whieh It baa n....r apio declio.d. Hela.lilllivlng In lh. eojoyment ofa green old age, whieb
oeeml 10 bav. deaeeoded •• ao beir·loom from Muter Cbeever to hi. aueeeuora HI. Ac:
count of lbe Syatem of Publie Dr Fre. Schoo" 10 Booton WII a nloable eonlribUllon 10 Ihe
edueationallileralore of lhe day, and h.lped to raloe pUbl1e allenlloo 10 olher elti.. of lh•
• late aod country to a higher a1andard of popo1ar edueatioo thall bad be.o reached or regard·
ed •• praetieable OUI of 001100.

The lliato'1 of "lhe Free &hoola," lhe public ""hoola and olher m..... of Popular
EdUcatloD pnerally In Boaton, from illlllrlllinceplion In Ih••nrreatllll of" Brother Philemon
PormoDl to beeome aehoollJlUler for the teaebinaaod Darlurilllofehildren II In 11i3C, lh. 8et·
ti"l apart of gr.nlll of land, and allowaoc.. from lbe commoo atDclt, lhe proteellon of lrult
utat.. and beque" lOr aeh....1purpo.... and lhe ralah" of addllional malntaloan.ee by IUb

aeripliG Q 10 1636 10 reduce l!le rale of tuilioo la hllber, II .ell II elemealary Inltruelioo
lbro..,1 all lb. alai" nf procreae,-Ihe Introductioo of the dame &bool, Grammar Sebool,
Cbarlly Scbool, Writilll 8eboa1, the adm_Ion of Ilrla II well II boy.. lbe PrImary Sebool,
lIl. EDlliab IIlgh &Iloo1, and Ihe Normal &hool.-Ihe RelDrmato'1 aad Farm Sehool-lhe
Liltnry,~ial,lneorporated, and 1"ree,-4h. Pnblle p.-, from tile Newaletler of 1704,
10 th. Quarterly. Moalhly, Weekly, and Daily laaue,-the Debatlog Clua and Poblle Leeture
In all their .,.ncl.. and belpa of Hlf·edueatioQ and """Ial aud lIIerary amuaement, .. well
II of llCieatilio .-..reb...... Hialo'1 of Publie 8ehoola aad Popular Edncation 10 Bootoo from
1630 10 1866, embnelnl a COnQteled view of all Ibe I""titbllo.. and .,eoel.. whleh
aapply lhe deftel.ney, and determloelb. eharaeleroflhe loalructlon glv.n In Ih. Homea and
tho &hool8 of a people, woald be on. of Ihe moat valaable contribution., whleh could b•

• _de to the HllTOaT or AJIaalc~. CIV1Llz~rlo.and lb. PIIOO.... or Boclarl"
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The SCIIOOL nOUSE into which Mr. Chee\'cr was inst:llled u
the" solo Master," by the Honourable Govellor, and Magistrates of
the Colony, the Elders of the Churches, and Selectmen of the Town
of Boston, and in which he continucd to sway" the .rod of empire"
for thirty-five years over •• gO\'cnors, judgcs, miuisters, magistrates,
aud merchants yet in their teens," is thus represented.·

The SCHOOL itself under hill long, faithful, Bnd distinguished ser
vices became the principal classical school not only of Massachusetts
Bay, but according to Rev. Dr. Prince, "of the British Colonies, if not
ot' all America."

• Fur thi. \,ignetl. of Mr, Ch.....r·. School.hollW, w. are Ind.bt.d to tb. Re\'. E,.h.ard E.
Hal•. of Worceot.r.

•• eb.....r·. achool·hou•• occupl.d Iapd on Ih. Nortb .id. of Scbool otreel. Dearly oppooil.
Il" pet..nt Horricullural I1all 1r wu larJ' .nouJh to cODlaln on. hundre<l and fifty pupil&.
At lhe pr...nllime, Ihe .ut wall of Ihe 810ne Chap.1 lIand. on the .lte of Ihe old buildiog,
which wu remuved, afttr much eontroyerey, 10 make room (or the buHdi~o( the Chapel,
in )74$. The outline o( the old buildln" Ilnd lOme ,eneral aketch of it. ftpptarance apptar
011 an old map of Boston, doled l7'.l2, of Which. a <.opy I. now III po....ion of Mr. Puloifer,
of noston. On Ihi. map, every buildiDI \!rae rtprtRlltt'd, on the .pot ir. oecupted. with 80m.
effort at precision. From thl. Dlap Chee.er'. BChool·hou.e ia npreMntf:d 10 thl. Iketch.
KlII;'s Chapel i. drawn (rom a ,·tew o(more prflttulione. repreatntinr the whole town, from
II point above the harbor, in 174,(, lD that .iew. un(Or1unately, Ch~eYerl.lChool·house dOfti
nut appe3r. AI King'. Chapel \faa materially enlargtd in 1110, it hu been "pre-tuted here
liS being, in Chee.er'. tim~, IIOmewhat ,honer than in the authority aliudecJ to. In aD early
prinr. delCribed by Hr. Greenwood, a crown ...... repr..enled below Ito une, whicll bu,
th~l'eforetbeen placed there in thie Iketch."

~Ir. Gould lutroduces inlo hi. notice of Ihe conlro...roy which all.n<led Ih. rtmo\,a! of
the aiel achnol hou... lo make room for an enlargement of the church. tho following im·
promptu epigram wrin.n by Joo.ph Green, E"'Ir., and ••nt 10 ttlI'. l.ovell In the flchool,
when it w.. announced that Ihe lawn had agreed to Irant permlaoloo 10 Ih. proprielora of
King'. Cbap.llo lIIke dowo Ih. old ho...e.

A fig for your learning: I'lellyou the Town,
To mak.rh• •hurch larger. mU8l pul/the ..hOO/ dowo,
Unluckily apoken. r.plled ftla.,.. Birch-
Tben lram{nK, I fear••topalhe growlh oflh. eh"r.h.

We are alRo Indebled to Ih. Re\'. Edward E.erell Hal•• for lb. opportunily of ronaullllll
bis own" Nol.. fur a 11..10'1/ 'if Ih. Lalin School '!f 1Jo41un," [in which h. h.. Iranacribe<l
'lilt o( Cheever'. Latin Dissertationl (rom Ihe h Cheever ManUICript.," io the 1\Iuuchu.r.
Rl~lor;ealSociety, and a tiynopail o( the rut, u well &8 a letter in Latin to bi.IOD, IUterwlrd
ti" Re\', T. Cheever. or Marblehead, who hall ....k.1I his con.entto m....ry a young lady of
&!em.l &J1j\ otber valuable memoran<la aud .....llIauc••

Coogle
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Some light is thrown on the internal economy of the school under
Mr. Cheever's charge, of the age at which pupils were admitted, the
motives to study and good behavior appealed to, the punishments in
flicted, as well H.!l on the importance attached to religious training in
the family and the school at that day, in the biographies of several
of his pupils who became eminent in after life.

The Autobiography of the 'Rev. John Barnard, oC Marblehead,
drawn up by him, in 1766, in the 85th year of his age, at the request
of the Rev. Dr. Stiles, of Yale College, and printed for the first time in
the Collections of the Massachusetts IIistorical Society':"-Third series,
Vol. V., p. 177 to 243, contains a sketch of his school experience
under Mr. Cheever's tuition, and glimpses of the family and 'college
training of that early day. In the extracts which follow, the chasms
are found in the mutilated manuscript, and the words printed in
Italics are inserted from conjecture by the Publishing Committee of
the Society.

"1 was born at Boston, 6th November 1681 j dl!lllOOllded fl'om reputable parentAl,
viz. John and EBther Barnlud, remarkable for their piety and benevolence, who
devo""d me to the service of God, in the work of the ministry from my very
birth; and accordingly took special care to instruct me themselves in the prin
ciples or the Christian religion, and kept me close at school to furnish my young
mind with the knowledge of Ictters. By tbat time I had a little JllI8l"'d my sixth
year, I bad len my reading-school, in the latter part of which my mistress made
me a sort of usher, nppointing me to t teacb some children tbat were older than
myself, as well as small..r ones; and in which time I bad read my Bible through
tbrioe. My parenta thougbt me to be weakly, because of my thin habit and pale
countenance, and therefore IIent me into the country, where I sp..nt my seventh
summer, and by the change of air and diet and exercise I grew more fleshy and
hardy; and that I might not lose my reading, was put to a eohool-mistreu, and
rllturned home in r.he fall.

In the spring 1689, of myeigbth year I was lumt to tbe grammar-school,

• OC Ihe aUlhor oC Ibia aUlobiorrap~y, Ihe Ile... Dr. Chauncey. DC BoaIoo, in a leller 10 Dr.
Slilel, daled May 6, 1768, says: "He la uow in hll elghly·sevenlh year. I ealeem him one DC
OUl' l"eal..1 men. lie il equalled by Cew In regard eilher DC Invenllon, Iivelin.... oC Im8llua'
lion, or strength and cleameas in reaBOnlng." On Ihe burning oC the Library DC Harvard
College, in 1764, he preaenled many boota Cram hi. own library, and Imported other. Crom
England 10 rhe value oC len poundll IIl!Tling; and, In hiB will, bequeathed Iwo hundred
pound. 10 rhe ..me inllilulioll. ne died January 24, 1no, In Ibe eighly·ninlh year oC his Ill"
"OC hi. charillcI," he remork.. III hll autobiography, "I alwaya thoughlthe lenth oC my In
come due to our great Melchl.edeck. Illy privale on.. are known unlo God; bUl, Ihere I.
<:ne ..ay DC aervice I veDiure 10 tell you DC; 1 have generally kepI Iwo boy. oC poor parenr.
allChool, and, by Ihla mean", have been instrumenlal in brillging up. Cram unlikely Camlll...
luch .. bave mlUlegood men, and valuable memberl oC the Commonwealth."

t It appears Crom Ibl.llalement Ihal Ihl. nnnamed IChool-mlatr.. adCll'lod Ihe monilorlal
ayotem a cenlury and more beCore Bell, or l.aneuler, or lbelr re.poellve adherenls coDvulaed,
Ihe odueatio""l world oC England by Iheir claim. 10 II. autho""hip. She applied Ihe priDci·
pie oC mulnal lastrucllon which i... old .. lbe human Camily, and which hOI' beell Iried
10 BOme ureDt, In all probability, In Ih.lnotrucUon and dlllCipllDe oC many ochoaI. in every
lIl'e oC the world. Certain it I.. Ihal Ihe oyolem, wilh much oC lhe modem machinery oC
ftlonirors, wu adopted by Trotzendorf, in Germany, In the .illHnth eentl1ry, and by Pan1et
In Franee, many yea... beCors these Iwo championa DC an .conomleal .,.alem DC popular edu·
eaUun, by mf'llnM of one bead muttr, with boYI and jlirls for ulli.tantB. in D. !ltchool of man7
bundred children, ITCi sel up Ihelr modellchouls in ~Iadr.. or LondoD.

•
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•

under tbe tuition of the age.l, venerable, and justly famOWl Mr. Ezekiel Chool'er.
But aRer a f~w weeks. nu ..dd accid~ut drove me from \be school. The~"'M

WI older lad eut.8red the -ebnul tbe -.me week with me; we IItrove who sbould
outdo; and he beat me by the help of a brother iu \be upper Clll", who stood
bebind master with the accidl'uoo opt'n br him to "'lid out oW; by \\'hi~h meau.
he ooulJ reoite his • • Ihree and bur times in a forenoon, otld Ihe IIt1f1U1 i.
the Bf\~rnoon; but I who had no such help, ond lillY obliged to commit all to
memory, oould not keep pace with him; so that he would be alwo)'s one I_n
bt;ful'e me. My ambition l'ODld not bear to be outdone. and in such 8 fJ'lludulent
manner. and therefore I len the school. About tbi. time arrived a dilllll'nting
minister from England, who Clpened a private IIChool for rlllding. writing, and
LRtill. My good fsther put me under his tuition. with whom I spent a )'l·ar and
a half. The gentl"mllD receiving 6.. t Iitile encollragmoen/, threw up his school,
and retllr,/ed mlto my joll.er. ond again I ..... lIt'ut to my~d !\fr. Chel'ver, IIlh.
fIlaced me in Ihe lDlIIcat clBIIII; but liuding I soon read through my " • • ,
1» a few weeks he advanced me to \be • • • , on" the next yell!' made
me the head of it.

In the time of my abllt'nee from Mr. CheeveT'. it plelllled God to take to him
..If my dear mother. IDA. lillY not only a very virtuous. but a very in/elligent
_no She,... exceeding fond of my learning, and lallght In, to pra),. !\fy
good father also instructed fIUI, oRd modi a little closl'! for me to retire to for my
mrmaing ond ner/ing dl·votion. But, a~ls I how childish and hypocritical were
all my pretension. to piety, Ihere being little or no eerioU8 thoughl8 of God and

religiotl in m,. • • • • • • • • • • •
Tho~h my muter advRDoed me, DB above. yet I was a very naughty boy,

muoh giv"n w plav. insomuch t-hat he allength openly dl'clued, "You Barnard,
I know you can do ...ell cnough if yoo will; but you are I!O full of play that )'ou
hinder your olllll8mntes from g"lung their lea-on,; ond therefore. if auy of them
eBnnot pel·form Iheir duty, I,hRlI correct you for it." One unluck), day. one
of my cl(JIIllmo/ell did no/look into his book, and therl'fore could not Ny h;'
lelllOu, though I called upon him once and 8Il"in 10 miRd hi, book: upon which
our moater beat me. [told mallt,r Ihe rcRllon why he could not oay his 1'.....0
was, his declaring he would bent me if any of the ch.lIS Wl'rc wRnting in their
duty; since which this bo)' would not look into his book, though I call"d upon
him to mind hia book, RII the cla8ll could witness. TIlC bey was plc....,d with my
being corrected, aDd pe1'llisted in his neglect. for which [ WM slill corrected, and
that for several days. [thought, in ju.ticl', I ought to corl't'(lt the boy, and
oompt'l him to a better temper j and therefore, ath'r school was dom', [ went
up to him. and told him I haof be<.·n beatl'n seve''lI1 times for his nl'gkct; aud
.inec mllSter would not corrl"Ct P1im I wonM, and I should do so B8 of'ten as I
wa.~ corrl'Cted for him; and then drubbed him hl·artily. The boy never CQme to
sohool Rny more. and so that unhllppy atfair ended.

Though I was oRen beaten for my ploy. Rnd my little roguish tricks, yt't I
don't remember that I W/19 ever beaten for my book mOl'e tllon once or twice.
One of thl.'llC was upon this occasion. Master put our elllll8 upon turning .A?Bop'.
Fablcs into Latin verse. Some dull fellows made a shift to perfonn Ihis 10 accept
once: bnt I W/19 80 milch duller at thi. exercillt', that I could make nothing of it1
for which master corrected me, aud this he did two or three days ((oinK. I had
honClltly tried my J>OIllIiblea to pt'rfonn the task; but having no poeticnl fancy.
nor lhen 1\ ORpIlcity opened of expr_ing thc llIIme idea by a vm;ation of phJ'1l8('lJ,
though I WII8 perfectly lI(,"Iuainted with flrosody l I found I could do nothing; and
therefore pll\inly told my master, that I had diligently labored all I eould to per
form what he required. and perceiving I had no geniDll for it, I thought it WM in
Tain to atrive against noture any longer; and he ncver more l'equirro it of me,
Nor had I any thing of a poetical p;cni1J8 till aftt"r I had been at College some
time, whcn upon reading some of !\fr. Cowley's ....orks. I waa highly pleased, and
a new scene opened before me.

I remember once, in making a piece of Latin, my mBBtel' found falllt wi\b the
synlnx of one word, which was not 80 used by me heedl_ly. bnt deaiA""edly, and
~refore I told him there WDB a plain grammar rule for it. ITe angrily replied,
there W811 DO such rule. I took the grammar and showed the rule to him. Then
he smilingly IBid, "Thou Rrt a brave boy j I Pad forgot it.". And no wonder;
br he waa then above eighty yea" old.
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We continue these extracts beyond the passAges which relate to
Mr. Barnard's experience in Mr. Cheever's school, because they throw
light on college life at that time.

" From the grammar IIChool I W8B admitted into the collegE', in CambridgE', in
New England, in Ju]y,'1696, under the Presidentship of the very reverend and
excelleut Dr. InCl"ell8C Mather, (who gave me for a tbesis, Habenti tlabitur,) aDd
the tutorage of tbose two grellt meD, Mr. John Leverett, (afterwards Presiden!,)
aud Mr. William Brattie, (afterwards the worthy minister or Cambridge.) Mr.
Leverett bename my special tutor for about a year and a half, to whom saeoeeded
Mr. Jabez litch, (afterwards the miDister or Ipswich with Mr. John Rogers, who,
at the invitation of the church in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, removed to
theID.) Upon my entering into college, I bC".sme chamber-male, the first year,
to a IICnior and a junior sophister; whic:h might have OOen grt!8t1y to my advao
tage, had they-heen or a studioDS disposition, and made any considerable progr_
in literature. Bat, alas I tbey were aD idle pack, who knew but little, aud took
DO poioa to iDOI'5Sll their knowledge. When therefore, according to my die
position, whioh W8B ambitious to excel, I applied myself 01018 to books, and bepn
to look forward iuto the next year's ellerciaes, this unhappy pair greatly disoou
raged me, and beat me oft' from my studi"", so that by their persu8Bions I foolishly
threw by my books, and soon became 8B idle 8B they were. Oh I how baneful i.
it to be linked with bad company! and what a vile heart had I to hearken to their
wretched persuoaiooa I I never, after this, I'tIOOvered a good studioua disposition,
while I WWl at college. Having a ready, quick memory, which rendered the
oommon ellerciaes or the college C!lJIJ'j to me, and being an active yuuth, I was
hnrried.allDost continually into one diversiun or another, and gave myself to no
partioular studies, and therefore made no great proficiency in any part of solid

learning. • • • • • • • • • • • •In July, liOO, I took my first degree, Dr. Inorc'ase Mather being Presidt'ntj
after which I returned to my honored father's houae, where I betook my""lf to
olose studyinl't, and bumbling myselfb"fure God with fasting and prayer, implor
iog the pardon of all my siu., through the mediation or Christ j begging the
divine Spirit to lIIlnctify me throughout, in spirit, soul, and body, and fit me for,
and use me in the service of the sanctuary, and direct and bless all my studies to
that end. I jained to the N ortb Church in Boston, under the pastoral care of
the two Mathers. Some time in November, 1702, I was visited with a fever and
sore throat, but through the mercy of God to a poor sinful oreatnre, in a few ds)..
I recovered a good state of health; and from tbat time to this, November, 1766,
I have never had any sickness that has confined me to my bed.

While I continued at my good mther's I pr05eouted my studies; snd looked
something into the mathematics, though I gaintld but little j our advantllge1l there
for being noway. equal,to what the)' have, who now have the greot Sir I8lIlIO
Newton, snd Dr. Halley, snd some other mathematioians, for their guidlll. About
this time I made a visit to the college, as I generally did once or twice a year,
where I remember the conve.....tion turning upon the mathematiCII, one of the
company, who was a considerable proficient in them,ot.erving my ignorance,
Mid to me he would give me s question, which if I aoawered in a month's cl~

application, he should account me an apt scholar. He gave me the question. I,
who W8ll IlSbameJ. of the reproaoh cast upon me, set myself bard to work, and in
a furtnight's time returned him a solution of the qnestion, both by trigonometry
snd geometry, with a canon by whieb to reeolve all questions of the like nature.
When I showed it to him, he was surprised, said it W88 right, snd owned he
knew no way of reaolving it but by algebra, which I wus an utterly stranger
to. J also gave myself to the study of the Biblical Hebrew, turned the Lord'.

frayer, the creed, and part of the AlIlIcmbly's Cateohism into Hebrew, (for which
had Dr. Cottcm Mather for my corrector,) nnd entered on the task of finding

the radix of every Hebrew word in the Bible, with designs to form a Hebrew
Concordance; bnt when I had proceeded thrull,lZh a few chapters in Genesis, I fOWld
the work W8B done to my hand by one of the Buxtons. So I laid it by. • •

About two months before I took my I'Cl'Ond de~ree, the reverend and deeerv
edly famons Mr. Samuel Willard, then Vice-President, called upon me, (though
I lived in Boston,) to give a commun-place in tho! college hall j which I did, tho
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latter end of June, from 2. Peter, i. 20,21, endeavoring 18 prove the divine ilJ8pi
ration and authority of tbe holy Scripturfll!. When I had concluded, the PrClliden'
W88 so good 88 W ....y openly in ilie hall, 'Bene feeuti, BlITnGrfle, d plltia "p
tibi.' Under him I took my Becond degree in July, 1703."

In Turrell's" Life and Character of Rev. Benjamin Colman, D. D.,
late pa.'ltor of a church in Boston, New England, who deceased
August 29, ] '147," and published in 1749, Lhere is the following
sketch of the 8choollife of tbis eminent divine.

" He W811 of a tender constitution from his birth, and very _kwlol"d in bis .peeela
and nGding till he arrived to the age of jifJe yeoTl; when, at onoo, he grew for
ward in both. and entered (in 1678) you~ and small into the GrlllftmGr School
undel' the tuition of the venerable and learned l\lr. Ezekiel CllrefJer. lIil1
aprightly geniUB and adyancCll in Icarninjt were BOOn (with plellllurl') ob....,rved by
hia precoptor, in8Omueh, that, in bia 6rat and lK'OOnd y..al'!l, he W811 Beyeral till1Cl1
called upon by him to reprove and ahame BOnw dull hoy. of upper forms, when
they jtrosly failed in their c.'\tecbiam and aome low exer"i...... He was fir,'d witb
a laudable ambition of cxeellillj!' at his book, and a fear of being ouulone. By his
indW!try at home, he alwa)'s kt'pt forcmOBt. or equlll to the beat of the form at
achool; and, a great adyant&g\l he had (which. at that time, gnve him 110 !iull' (pain
in the promptne"", diligence, and brightnel'a of bis intimate eompllnion, Prout, who
uacd 18 spend bia boura out of 8Obool, generally, in atudies with him, tb,' two or
three IMt yeara of hia life; and, their preceptor U1K-d, openly, to compnre their
exerci_, anol, sometimes, declare he knew 1I0t which were be..t, and, bid Colmon
take heed, for, the lirat time he W88 outdone, Prout should hav.. his plnc.,. Hut
al88! a violent fever aei:red the lovely. shinin!!, amb:tious boy, and Bu,ldenly carri:J
him to an higher fhrm, to the grellt grief as wl'll as hurt of ColmGn, who wu
now left withont a rival, nnd, BO without n "PUr to daily care and lubour. How
eyer, he followed hia atudies l'O wen that he W8B qualified for an admillllion into
HarTJGrd Collejte ill the year 1688.

Hia enrly piety WBB equal to hi. learning. Ilis pioUll Mother (lIS h.. records it,
to her eternal honour), like L,muel'., travailed in pain through hia infanl'y an"
childhood for the new birth j and, w bel' in.tructions and corrl~tions add"d her
commands and a.lmonitions rl'spt'Cting every thing Ihat WIIS r"'~ious nnr! holy j

and. in 8 partieu!ar manner, IIbout ilie dUly of pra)'in~ 10 God in aecrl't, and, aJs<.,
oooaed him nnd her other children to retire and pray together, and for ODe an
oth..r on the Lord's Daya lit noon.

While a school-boy for a conrse of yelll'B, he and BOrne of his companions, b,
their own proposal to eacb oth('r, nnder the encool'agement of their por,n/s, aud,
with the consent of their preceplor, llsed to spend a part of Salurdays in the after
noon in praycr toll'llher at the house of Mr. Colman, wljjl'h continu,d until their
leaving the sehool and going to colll'ge: MGlher, BoIrer, ProuI, Pool, Townsend
were of this number; and, for the moat part, behaved deoently and aerionaly in
theae early esorcilK" of piety and devotion.

After his ndmiBSion into college, he A'rew in piety and looming', and in favor
with God and man. He perfhrmed an his exerci_ to !load acceptnnee; many of
them hnd thc appla\1ll('s of hia lenroed lutor, 1\11'. Joltn LcfJerell. III' Willi much
nnimated to the atudy of the liberal aciences, and to make the ulm""t improve
ment in them from the ahining example of the excellent Pemberton, who W811 a
yo.ar before him in atanding. To be next to him aecms to boun,l his ambition
nntil he p",,,,ed his degrees, of Batchelor and !\IMter of Arts, whicb he did in the
y,'ars 1692 and 95, under the Pr(·.identship of tbe memomble Dr. Inerenss
Malher. \\'hen he pronounced the public Oration, on Inking his :\1"8Ier's De
gree, his thin and alender Dppeornnc~, hia 80ft and delil'lIl" voice. nnd the red
spotB in his chceks, caused the audience in gcncl'al to eondude him bordering 011

a consumption, and to be deaigned but fur a few we~ka of life.

From the bright bnt brief career of young Prout, and from the
"red spots" on the cheeks of the gifted Colman, we fear that Mr.
Cheever did not always temper the undue ardor of his pupils.
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Of Mr. Chee~'er's discipline, we may form Ilome notion from the
testimony of his pupils. The following lines from Coote's" English
Schoolmaster," a famous manual" of that day In Englllnd, may have
been the substance of his" school code."

THE aCHOOLIIlABTII:R

.. My child and ..hnlar lake lood heed
nnlo the words that here arellOl,

And lee thou do accordingly,
or eloe be lure thon ahalt be beaL

First, I command thee God to aorve,
then. to thy parent.. dUly yield j

Unto all men be courleoUl,
and mannerly, in lown and lIeld.

Your cloaths unbuttoned do not UBe,

let not your hose nogartered be j

Have handkerchief in readiness,
\Vuh hands and face, or ..e not me.

TO Hla SCHOI,ARa.

If broken·hol'd Dr Ihoe'd you go,
or alovenly In your array.

Without a girdle, or untmlt,
tben you and I mUlt hue I fray.

If Ihalthou cry. or lalk aloud,
or bookl do rend, or alrike with knife;

Or laugh, or piny unlawfully,
then you and I muot be at Itrife,

If that you cUrie. miecall, or sweart

If th., you pick, filch, Ite.1, Dr lye;
If you forgel a scholar'l part,

then mull you I"re your poinll untye.

LOl. not your booko, Ink·hnrna, or pena, If that to ..hoolyou do not go,
nor girdlp, ganrn, hat or band, when lime doth call you to the .me i

Let shone. be tyed, pin shirt-band cloBe, Or, if 10U loiter in the IJtreetl,
ke.p well your hand. at .ny hand. when we do meet, then look for blame.

Wh.r.for•• my child, beh••e thy..U;
00 dec.n,ly, in .11 ....y..

That thou may'at purchale parenti love,
and eke obtain tby maMler'• prable,lI

Although he was doubtless a strict disciplinarian, it is evident, from
the affectionate manner in which his pupils, Mather, Barnard, and
Colman speak of him, and the traditionary reputation which has de
scended with his name, that his venerable presence was accompanied
by "an agreeable mixture of majesty and sweetness, both in his voice
and countenance," and that he secured at once obedience, reverence,
and lo\·e.

• The follOWing II the title·page of thl. onee famoUl ocbool·book, printed frnm a copy or
the forLieth tdillon, pre..nt.d to tbe author of this sketcb, by George Livermore, Eliq" or
Cambridge, M....

UTRW

ENGLISH
ICHOOL-X.A.8T8R.

Teaching Ul his Behoblrs, of whal .,. 10 ....r, the molt ens:". ohort. and perfect ord.r or
dil;tinet Reaaing, and true \Vriling our EnA'li"h.tonrue, that hath

. • ... y.t boen known or publish.d hy ariy.
And forth.r also, leach.,h. dir.ct con.... how mony un.kilful ptt'llOn maytR.lly borh nndor.
fland any hRrd Enj(li.h worda, which th.y ohall In Scriplur... Sermon.. Dr el...whe.. h.ar
or read; anrt al80 be made able to u~e the same Ilptly IhemselvP!l; Dnd (l'E"I1t'rally whntsoevpr
Is n.......ry to b. known for lh. Ellgli.h op••ch : 1'0 thal h. which halh 'hi. book only need•

• th 10 huy no olh.r 10 make him Ot from hia Lelle.. 10 the Grammnr· &hool; for au
Apprentic~. or any other private UIP. 10 (ar as concernelh E"gliaA: And

th.r.fore it io m.de nol only for Chilnr.n. though Ih. first book
b. m••r chlldilh fnr th.m, hUl al80 for all other; .spocially

. for lhoee Ihal are ignorant III lhe [Ali" Tonguo.
In th. Den Page the ScA...I·Mcultr hangeth forth hil Table to the vi.w 01 all behold.rs, _

ling forth BOme of the ehief Commoditiea of hil prof_ion.
Dtvlled for Ihy elk. that ...Rllt.1I Rny part of Ihi.skill; b,. Ed_rd COQle, Master of the Fre..

JlChool in Saint Edmuftd'•.Bury.
P•......., and approved by publick A'dh<trity: and nOlD Ihe 40 tim. lmpri..~: un'IA cerl"i"

Oopi•• 10 UJri~ by, til lit• .,&<1 'f/ 1M. noo/r, added.
Printed by A, M. an,d R. R. for th. Company of Slalianor., IGSO
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Of the text-boob used by Mr. Cheever,-to wbat extent tbe New
England Primer had superseded the Royal Primer of Great Britain,
-whether Jamea Hodder encountered as sharp a competition &8 any
of the Arithmeticiana of this day.-wbether Lawrence Eachard, or
G. Meriton, gave aid in the atudy of Geography at that eArly day, we
shall not speak in this place, except of one of which he 11'&8 author.·

During hi8 residence at New Haven he composed The Accidence,
".A. ,hort introdw:tion to tAe Latin Tongue," which, prior to 1790,
bad passed through twenty editions, and was for more than a century
the hand-book of mOllt of the Latin acholars of New England. We
have bef"re U8 a copy of the 20th edition, with the following title
page:

"A BJlO."
INTRODUCTION'

TO T••
LATIN I.A NOUAGE:

For Ih~ Ulte of the
r-- , ........ i" If'" Loti" IiIt:It<Jol.

Oeiol'he
ACCIDENCE,

Abri~d aod complied 10 lhal moo! .."y aod accunte Mothod. wherein the famo". lIr.
EUkJOL Cunv•• !&Ulbl, aad whlcb he rouud lb. moot adva.llaroou.. by Ihvenly Year'.
Experience.

To which i••rtdrd,
A C"ULOOO. of Irrerular Nou"•••"d V.rbll, di.p-.J AlpbabetlcaJly.

The 1'wenlieth Edltiou.
IA Lall:

Prloled and Sold by Samuel IluJJ, MOCCLXXXV'"

This little book embodies Mr. Cheever's method of teaching the
rudiments of the Latin language, and WllIl doubtless suggested or
abridged from some larger manual used in the achools of London at
the time, willi alterations suggested by his own 8Cholarly attainments,
and his exptlrience as a teacher. It hllll been much admired by good
judges for its clear, logical, and comprehensive exhibition of the first
principles and lending inflexions of the language. The Rev. Samuel
Bentley, D. D., of Salem, (born 1758, and die4, 1819), a great anti
quarian and collector of school-books, in some" Notes for an Address
on Education," after speaking of Mr. Cheever's labors at Ipswich &8

mainly instrumental in placing that town, "in litRrature and popula
tion, above all tlle towns of &sex County," remarks:-

.. His Aooidenoe WAS the wonder of the Age, and though, l1li his biographer
and pupil, Dr. Cotton Mather, observed, it had not excluded the original grammar.
it pused through eighteen editions before the IWvolulion, and had been used l1li

generally 118 811Y elementary work ever known, The familiar epistles of this
ftlllllter to his lIOn, minister of Marblehead, are all worthy of the age of EI'lI8Dlna,
and of the days of Ascham.

" Before Mr. Cheevel"s Accidence obtnined, Mr. John Brinsley'. method had
obtained, and thi. was published in 1611, three Yf'8rB before Cheever Willi born
It is in question and answer, and was undoubtedly known to Cheever, who baa
availed hilIlllelC of the exprell8ion, but has mOBt ingeniously reduced it to the form

• (lnl... 80me one, wilb more abuodant msterlalln band, will undertali:t lhellUlk, we .ball
propsr. ere long a raper on the Earlylilchool OOOU of Ihla counlry, pllbllobed prior 10 1800,
with nn nppl"ClSimalion, at least, to the number laIlued aince lbal dale.
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or his AcoidenOP.,-134 small 410 pages to 79 smnll 12mo., with the addition of
an excc\l~nt Table of Irregull1l' Verba from ilie great work of the day8 of Roger
Asoham."·

We have not been able to obtain an earlier edition of this little
work than the one above quoted, or to &!!Certain when, or by whom,
it was first printed.t An edition was published 80 late as 1888, under
the title of CBBEVJ:X'S LATIN AccIDENoB, with an announcement on
the title-page that it was "used in the schools of this country for
more than a hundred and fifty years previous to the close of the last
oeutury." This edition is accompanied by letters from se\-eral eminent
scholars and teachers highly commendatory of its many excellencies,
and hopeful of its restoration to its former place in the schools.
President Quincy, of Harvard College, eays: "It is distinguished for
simplicity, comprehensh-eness, and exactness i and, as a primer or first
elementary book, I do not believe it is exceeded by any o~er w.ork,
in respect to those important qualities." Samuel Walker, an eminent
instructor of the Latin language, adds: "The Latin Accidence, which
was the favorite little book of our youthful days, has probably done
more to inspire young minds with the love of the study of tho Latin
language than any other work of the kind since the first settlement
of the country. I have bad it in constant use for my pupils, when
ever it could be obtained, for more thn fifty years, and have found it
to be the best book, for beginners in the study of Latin, that has come
within my knowledge."

• Mr John Brla81"". author of lIl8 Lalla Accldeoee rel'erftd to, .... tIM author of a Uttla
work oa E"IlIaJI GRIDDlar, printed la 1622, with tbe (OOowl"l t1t1e:-

",A.

OONSOLA 7'lON
J'br Ollr QUJllua

SCBOOL&8;
0'"A faith/Ill and _ _ fort",,"i~far 1t¥,.,. fiG ..re/~'II /I rod

Lti/lnai.., ill .. 8eItDtJlu. aiidfur fl'WPerotu ,*ildi~,~.
More Sp..,ially (or all thole of the In(erior ""rt. and all ruder coun,rI. anef p....; 0.....17,

&lr Ir.laad. Wain, V11'1101., ""Ith the 8omm.r Island.. and for their more Ipeedle at
laIDin, ofollr Bn,liab .on",e bytha .me Iabour,that aU _yapeake DOS

Ud Ihe .m. LaallUara. And ""I.hall, Alr the helplnl ofsllaucll
.. ara dealroul apeedlle to reeoyer that ""hleh thV

bad (ormerl1llJOtlo the G..mmar Behool.:
IlIId 10 proceed ari,M therein, , .. the

perpetuall beaellt o( th_
our Nations, aDd of

tbeChurch.
ofChrl1lL
LOll1lo1f:

Printed by Ric1tartl l'i#I4/w 7'TImnM M..... dweJl.i~ i ..~ lltM,1I/ tit. m,.. If!
tIN 7blCDI. 1522; -au 41••

Epiotle. dedlllalol')', I&IId tabla of contenta, pp. 1 eSC and Examiner's Cenaare, pp. 2
This rare treatile Ia In the Library o( Geol'le Brinier, Eoq., o( Hart(ord, Coall.
t Since the lboYe pa..,....ph WII la type. we have leea (onr other edltloa8 of the Aecldenes

the earlieal of which lithe ....entb. printed la Booton, by B. Ed.. '" S. Gill, for I. EdwlU'\la
'" I. snd T. Leverett, la Corahlll, MDCCIV. For aa opponualty of coll8llltl"l these edilloas
In orl,lnal edition of Dr. Cotton Kslller's Funeral 8er010n on the occallon of Che...
.,er'l death. aad leyeral otber authorltlea referred lola thl. Ikelch, w. are Indebred to GeoJ'l'l
Brinley. B8q.. of Hartford, who h.. oae of the largeot and cholceat collection of books and
psmphlela, prlaled la New B11Iland, or reW!.., to Ita aft'alra, el\11 aDd ecelealullcal,-«ata.
towa, church, and ladlYldaal, to be fouud la tbe collall')'.
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Mr. Cheever was also the author of a small treatise of thirty-two
pages, of which, the only copy we have seen [in Harvard University
Library] was published forty-nine years after his death, aud entitloo

.. Script.", Prop'-ioo E"J'lalued
111 THaR. 'BoaT

EHSAYS.
I. 0.. ria. Ru,iIu,ion of all '~"

II. 0.. Sl. JollA'. jir., &lVTTectU1to,
III. 0.. tlae pcrlOlOlli comi"" of. J..... CItriIt,

AI COIIImlDci., at &be beria.in, of lh. MILLENNIUM, d-.ribed iD tha ApocaI".o.
Bv EU:KII:L CHKI:VKa,

In fonner day. Muter of lhe Gramm.r School in Bo-lon.
•W. baY. a 180'" lunt word of PropbeeI' w""",uolo.,. do _II that y. laII. beed, k'

BOSTON,
Pri.ted and IOId by G..... a.-u, allbei. Prioli., Olllce, ia Q.....__ IIDCCLVD."

The author concludes his last &say as follows:-
.. LuU,. To conolude, thi. penonal oomiDR or CHaWI' at or before the begin

ning of the thoWl&lld yeaJ'll, is no olher but the aecond oominjt of CHain, aud
great day of judgment, which the Scripture apeaks or, and all Chriatiana believe,
aud Wait fot, only there are aeveral works to be performed in the aeveral parts or
this great day. The lim works, in the first part or beginning of this day, is to
raise the Saints; destroy his enemies with temporal deatruction; to aet up hi.
kingdom; to rule and reiJZD on the enrth, \\itb his raised and then livinlZ' Sainls,
a thousand years; after that, in the latter part of the day, to destroy Gog and
Magog: To enter upon the laat general judltJ11ent, raising the wicked, judlZ'ing
them aDOOrding to their works, and tuUtirrg thnn into tM lab of fire, which u
the ..cond d.ath. All this, from fim to last, is but one day or judgment; that
gr.at arrd terrible da, of tit. Lord, and i. but one cominR', which is his aecond,
as we plead for. AReI' thi., the work being finished, CUllin will deliver up his
mediatory kingdom to his F ATUI:Il, and, himaelf, !Jerome a subject, that GOD may
be all in all. With this interpretntion, all the ScripturM allel{ed, and many
more, will better agree and harmonize in a clear aud fail' way. not _ing any
ordinary roles giveu or interpretin/t Scripture than in r..training CHllIn's personal
coming to the work and time of the wt judwnent. And, thouR'h many of the..
Scriptnrea may have a spiritual mooning, and. may be alreJldy in part fulfilled,
which I deny not, yet that will not hind"I', but that they may have a literal aenae
aloo."

Of Mr. Cheever's personal history; after he removed to Boston, we
have been successful in gathering but few particulars not already
published. From a petition addressed by him' to Sir Edmund An
dross, in 1687, some seventeen years after he removed to Boston. it
appears, that he was then in prime working order as a teacher
still enjoying his "wonted abilities of mind, health of hotly. vivacity
of spirit, and delight in his work." The following is the petition
copied from the Hutchinson PapeI'B in the Massachusetts Historical
Society and printed by Mr. Gould:
"To Hi. E:cctlkncy, Sir Edmund AndrN., EnigAt, GO'(ln'fllW and Captain

Gllneral of Hu Maj••t,'. t.rritori•• and dominwu ira NIID ElIglattd.
"The humble petition of Ezekiel Cheever of Boston, IChoolmaater, sheweth

that your poor petitioner hath near fifty years been employed in the work and
office of a publio Grammar-achoolmaater in several places in this country. With
what acceptance and BUcoeaa, I submit to the judgment of thoae that are able to
testify. Now seeing that God is pleased mercifully yet to continue my wonted
abilitiea of mind, health or body, vivacity or spirit, delight in my work, which alone
I am any way fit and oapable of, and whereby I have my outward subeiatence,
1 moat humbly entreat your Excellency, that aooording to your former kiDdn_
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10 often manifested, I may by your Excellency'a favor! allowance and encourage- "'-
meot, lltill be continued in my present place. And wnerellll there is due to me '
about fifty-five pounds fur my labors pll9t, and the former way of that part ot my
maintenance is thought good to be altered,-I with all submission beseech your
Excellency, that you would be pltlSSed to give order for my due 88tisfuction, the
want of which would fall heavy upoo me in myoid age, and my children also,
who are otherwise poor enough. And your poor petitioner shall ever pray, &0.

Your Excellent'Y's most humble servant,
EUIUIlL CHIlEVIlB."

He died,· according to Dr. Mather, "on Saturday morning, August
21, 170B-in the ninety-fourth year of his age; after he had been a
skillful, painful, faithful schoolmaster for seventy years, and had the
singular favor of Heaven, that though he had usefully spent his life
among children, yet he was not become twice a child, but held his
abilities, in an unusual degree, to the very last,"-" hill intellectual
force as little abated as his natural." It was his singular good fortune
to have lived as an equal among the very founders of New England,
with them of Boston, and Salem, and New Baven,-to have taught
their children, and their children'!! children, unto the third and fourth
generation-and to have lingered in the recollections of his pupils
and their children, the model and monument, the survivor and
representative of the Puritan and Pilgrim stock, QOwn almost to the
beginning of the present century.

President Stiles of Yllie College, in his Literary Diary, 25th April
1'172, mentions aeeing the" Rev. and aged Mr. Samuel Maxwell, of
Warren," R. I., in whom "I have seen a man who had been ac
quainted with one of the original and first settlers of New England,
now a rarity."t "He told me he well knew the famous Grammar
schoolmaster, Mr. E. Cheever of Boston, author of the Accidence;
that he wore a long white beard, terminating in a point; that when
he stroked his beard to the point, it was a sign for the oo)'S to stand
clear." In another entry, made on the 17th of July 1774, Dr. St.ilCl!,
after noting down several dates in the life of Mr. Cheever, adds, "I
have seen those who knew the venerable saint, particularly the Rev.
John Barnard, of Marblehead, who was fitted for college by him, and
entered 1698." Rev. Dr. Mather, in 1708, speaks of him not only as
his master, seven and thirty years ago, but, also, "as master to my
betters, no less than seventy years ago; so long ago, that I must even
mention my father's tutor for one of them."

... Venemble," illY. Governor HUlchlnooll, In his History of ManachU8elta, (Vol. II., pogo
175, Nole), .. nol merely for his greal 8,Il'.,~, but for haVing been the ochoolmuter of moot
of lh. prIncipal gentlemen In Dollton, ..ho "'ere then upon Ihe 1It&g.. He I. not Ih. only
maoter who kept hi. lamp longer IIghled than olhe""l.e It ..auld han been by • lI11pply of
all from hi. echolar•."

t Ther. I. oow living In Bansor, Haloe, .. Farher Sawyer," ..ho born In Hebron, Conn.,
In Nov., 1755, and who hao preached Ihe lOopel for 70 years. He ku ReT. John Barnsrd,
of Marhlehead, s pupil of Mr. Oheenr. Th_ Ihree penons counect the preoent ..Ith the
lInI pnera&lOD of Ne.. E"IIaI2d.



He was buried, according to an entry of Judge Sewall in his
manullCript Diary,· under date of August 23, .. from the school-bouse.
The Governor, CounciDol'll, Ministen, JustiC8ll, Gentlemen being there.
Mr. Williams (his SUceeDOf in the school) made a handsome oration
in his honor."

• W••re lad.bled 10 RlI't'.lluDael Sew.1I of Bur\iDcloD, ....... for !be IOlIowlq _rlpt
I'tom tb. manullCr\pt Diary ofJudie Bewail :

.. Ferl. eeptilDL AUCUIl 2hl (1708). 11I'. Edw.rd 0aIl. leU. _. Mr. Chlner died IbIa
Jut al,hL N. H. w.. borg J.nuary 26tb 1611. C.- ....er 10 N.w EnrlaDd IS, 10 BoA....,
!aDd to N.w U....a IG38. lIar'rIed in the hlI, ud bepn 10 leeCb IIcbool, wblcb work be wu
conelalll In lilI DOW; Ill'll III New H....n; Ihen III lpewicb ; tbea III CMrI....wn; !ben III
1IottoD. wilher b. came In 1673; .. thai b. bat labured la Iblll call1Dr .tdllfll1ly, dlllront1y.
co_tly. reliriolUly, lIIT.nlyy....-. rare IRetaoce of Piely, U.ttb. Strearlh, .nd Se"tce.
ablen... The welfar. oftb. Pro~IDc:.Wu mucb npoa bioi epiriL B. __i_rd Pcritn'....

Th. Rn. IIr Bewail, In coDlDlunic8llnr lb••bo... _ripe, -.Ide tlle followlar RIII&rU
by the way of ~rlpl. .. Tbourh Judi. Bewail wrol. lbe Benlence undoncored lui. yd
11 wu nol u ..bIll b. cnacel~ed 10 be Ihe di",u of tbe chlll'lChr\lllc IllcelleDce he b.d
uerlbed 10 IIood 11_ Chen., bul u a r.o:l wblcb heppelHld 10 com. Inlo bioi mlad u lie
'WU writlar••nd wbicb h. rcrardedu. recommeadellon ofllr. Chen•. In bl. pr.judlc.
aplDtl r.rlwip, b. Wat nol .Inrular. ....cb men u ~Y. Jobn Eliol wu aIIk. opfl'*d 10
lb.m; ud Rev. IIoIomon I!Itoddard of Nortlwnplon 'Wrol. aplo. !be..."

Th. _ull of "Ihe learued aDd ....treod 11I'. lItoddanl," of Northampton, on r.rtw....
w.. in .Ieller ..tdr.-ed 10 • dlelioru1ebed cltIRII, no olher thaD Chief Juatlee Be..aII, ud
pUbllabed at BoAoo. wllb oIber maI!era, 10 a pamphlet, la 172l, eOlllled .. A" ...._ to __

_ "~ re.,,-;"6 lAo 0.",,,." After dillJ"lnr of ..m. ,ra~. qneatloDl
Ioucblnr lh. oppreuion of lb. poor ud "noranl by lhe knowlar .nd crafty, in .e\liar at .a
uorbit.al prolll, In depnelatin, lb. curreocy of Ihe coualry, In laklnl .dY.n.... oC Ihe •
n.....ill.. of • mall 10 debt, lb. aUlhor r- 10 Ibe conaldcratioa of lb. IawCaln_ In Ibe
Ulhl oC ..riplur., of m.n wtariar their heir lon" or of culllnll II off' ealirely. for tb. pur·
poae or IUb.t1tuliar Ibe hair of olh.r perM>n., .nd nen of honea &ad JD&\a. .. Althourh I
eanao! coad.ma Ih_ unIY.....Oy. yae, In ..oarIar Ibem, Ibere ioI abwId.nee of .la. Fira&,
...bca men do 'Wear them, needl_y, In complluce wllb til. faablon. Set:tnadIJ, When Ih.y
do wear Ibem la wch a rulll.nly ..ay u II 'Would be uuerly unla..rullO wearlhelr own h.ir
In. IIome oC lb. wlp are or uar_.....I.IClJllb; tad. lenerally. Ibey Ire eztruepnt u to
lhelr ha.bln_." H, Dol QPly condeDlna lb...II becauae II ioI .. wUleful u 10 coal. buL be·
ca.... It I. coatrary 10 P'lI~ily," "It mak.. Ih, weare.. or Ihem look •• If th.y Wel"ll more
dlapoaed 10 collrt. maid !baa ID bear npoa Ibelr bearla lb. weilhlY COllClramenlll of God'.
klqdom."

BuI, Mr. !Itoddard .nd IIr. Cbeover were nol .Ionl In Ihelr .bho........ of wearin, perl.
wi... The ApoIll. Eliot, laIlted, prayed, .nd preecbed for till aopprooaloa. The lerl.latln
.nthorille. of lI_hu_ denounced "Ih. praclic. or men. wearlnl Ihelr own or olber'.
hair made Inlo perlwl..... II wu made • trIC of gudlin... ud cburc:h·memberebip. la
aplle of the aUlhority ,IYln 10 Ih. cuatom by William Penn, who, IlCCOI"d1nr 10 hia biorraph.r,
" bad fOur wlp wUh blm, which coli him t..enly pound.... Ihe Friend.. la Ihelr monthly
....Ion. &I lIamploll, In 1721. DIad. Ihl. deel.ioa: "II Wat concluded bylbl. meelillllh.1 Ibe
wlOrlug or exlra~8JUI, .nperduona wlp I. alI01ether coDlr&ry 10 IrDlh," In lb...coad
church oCNewbury.ln 1762, on. Richard Bartlell ..u "deall wllh": Fir.', our -.ld brother
reru... communion with Ih. church for no other re&M>n, bUI beeauae Ibe pUlor ..ea... Wi"
Ind bocauae Ihe church Jullle.. blm In II; IItllnr up hi. OWII oplnloa la oppoailion 10 Ih.
church, conlrary 10 Ihat bnmllily wbich bocom... Chrllliu. 8ectmd, ud rarth.r, la la
unchrlorlan manner. be cenm.... and condemna botb paolor .nd church u .ntl·Chrtllilll 011
Ihe .rore..ld _nt. and be aticke not, from lime 10 lime, 10 euet1, with lb...eateat _ur
anee, thel all who wear will unI... they repenl or Ibil particular ..... before they die, will
cenalaly be damned, whleh we judge 10 be • piece of unehuilllble and .Ioful raebn......
Thl. clI.lom pre~a1lod In Ear1and and Frence, .. well u In thi. country. and Ibe.., U weO
u hero, provok.d the .1Iaeke or the pulpil and lbe .lIrlal, bul gradually dieeppeartd, or pv.
place to oth.r ruhlona orthe 10Uet, Ir nollJuite .. mon.rou., full uexpen.iyo.nd ...boourd.
.. There ioI no accountiol ror lUI•." llee Fell'. C1UIo.... of NeUJ E~Iund.
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Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather" improved the occasion" of the death of this
" faithful, successful, venerable, and beloved teacher," by preaching a
Funeral Sermon, in which he set forth in his own peculiar pedantic
manner and style, the duty of towns and parents to provide schools,
employ, pay, and honor competent teachers, and look diligently after
the good education of children. This sermon, which the author pro
nounces A dQin9 of Juatice, was printed with the following title page.

Corderiua Am«ieanaa.
AN ESSAY

ural<
The Good EDUCATLON of CHILDREN.

ADd "bat ",a, HopefuU, be Attempted, for &he H~'" .... FLO C E .
• 1< ..

FUNERAL SERMON
UPON

IIR. EZEKIEL CHEEVER •
The A••i_ aDd H......reIJi. MASTEIl of Ibe FJl.E&-BCHOOL in B.._

Wbo 101\ oft; but WbeD ltlortali"loolt bim oft', iD .Il"llu.l, l7UB,
tb. NiDe', Fou,'h Ven, of bio ....11".

Wl'h aD ELEGY and EPITAPH UpoD bin
811 """ IAal ...... rmce .. lfkiwbu' 10 Ai....

YUCCr [CBEEVERUB.J ••"...ie JlJOrirur, nOlI moritur
BOSTON, Printed by JoItA Au..., for Nidw/iu Boone. at the Sign of the BibU: in

CorrJhill. near the Corner of SclIool·.IT.tl. 1708.

From this pamphlet, now rarely to be met with even in the col
lections of antiquarians and Historical Societies, w~ proceed to give
some extracts, both for the light they throw on the character and ser-

• vices of Ezekiel Cheever, and for the substantial .,d wholesome doc
trine, which ill as good now as it was a hundred and fifty years ago,
when it was uttered by Dr. Mather. His motives for publishing the Ser
mon and Essay, are thus set forth in the "Historical Introduction" :

" DUTY to the Merit and Memory of my Deputed MASTER, is DOW in i&lI
Operation. The Fifth Cln/lmandme," well collllidered will demand IIDOh a Duty.
When Quirinull made a Marble Monument for his MtUter, there W88 this Elfeat
of it, Inllilunt Locum StudiDlIi JUfleflell jreqlUflter, lit MC Ezmaplo Etlot:ti,
quantum Ducip"li iplli prtllc.ptoriblU fuu tHbeant, perpetua mewUnUa ""••
Schols,., that saw it, Learnt from the Sight what Aoknowledgmenlll were due
fI'Oln Schola,., 10 their MlJllterll. I with my little feeble EIINY for Mine, may in any
measure animate the Gratitude orany Scholar. to their Well-detlllrving Tutor••

A due Cilre about a Fun.ral for the Dead, amoug the JeVJII bad thai Phrue
for i~ A BellolDing of Mercy. But the.Smnon which I have Employ'd CII1

the l'",meral of my MtUter mlJ8t be called; A Doing of J ..tice. An,d I am
very much misinformed, if thi. were no& the GeMf'al Voice of all the Auditory.

After apologizing for the imperfection of his work, and giving the
principal incidents in the life of Cheever, he concludes the Intro
duction as follows:

.. It i. 8 Common Adage in the Sclloou of the JnDII; A jUIl man nefler diell,
ttU there be born ill 1u room, one that ;. like him. So Grown a Town ..
)JanaK, i. oepable of honourably Supporting more than one Grammar-School.
And it were to be wiahed, That eeveral 88 able 88 our CHEEVER, might arille
in hia room, to carry on an Excellent Education in them. Our Glorious LORD
can make BUch men. But, Oh I That SCHOOLS were more Encouraged,
throughout the Country I

I remember, the Jewish MIIlI&erB have a Diapute about the Reasona of the
Deetruotion of JerullGlcfll. And among the rtlllt the Judgment of R. M.noM,
w~; It 1uul not bem tHlltroy'd, Inlt fill' tlteir not minding to bring up 11aeir
Cliildr'R in t1ae School. Verily There CaDnot be a more Threatning Symptom
of Delltruetion uJlOn U., than there would be in thia thin~; If we .houJd fall
into the Folly of Not Mi..dilfg to bring up our Childr, .. in 11ae SchooL

C
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.. The Puw. af the Chnrebee mnlJt more be.cir thm.ell'eI. 0 Men « God,
Awako j And let the eare. afOUl EIJOT"' ror hill Rozbary,tbe a pattei'll for yoa!"

The doctrine of the Discourse [That laving tlIildam iI to 1HI fetched
from the Imotllltdg, of tJuJ Holy Scriptu,.", and that the early /motlll
II1g, of tJuJ Holy Scripture" iI the tlIay to 1HI beti1M, made tDiM unto
aalvation,] is drawn from 2. Timothy, iii chapter, and 15th verse-
From a child thou hast known the Holy Scriptur,s, tlIhieh are able to
make thee we unto .alvation. The preacher enlarges on the "inex
pressible conaequence" of the right education of children. "Unwor1.by

• Dr. Matber, In the IIqnalia, In hi. Lire or Eliot, lJleaklDl or "b" car....bout the .hl..
dren or h.. people," remara, " I h.... eaule to r.....mber wltb wblt en beuty, re....nt, seal·
oua .ppllcatlon, he add..-ed blmeeJr, wb.n, In tb. 1IlIJII. or tb. nellbbour, puton, end
church... h.pve me /Iie,ylal.\and qf tMirf~ltil',.t my ordi~,end eald, Bf'fItlter•
..,., ""'" II ...... qf tire Ltml J._ Cltriol7 T1teft, I prar.feed M. '-1»." B••lcle. hi. Ja.
bou", direct end lbund.nl ror the c:eLecheUealend direct reUliou. lDllruclion or childnA liT
blmleJr, u their pUlOr, .nd, IbrOlllh their perenw, .. be ehowed hie reprd ror tbe we1l"anl or
th. poor children under h.. cherplly bl. perpetual r ....lutlon end 1d1,.ll1to IOpport • lOUd
../tool In the lawn thal belonled unto blm. A ...ammar·..,/tool he would alway. ha,.. apoa
the pl..,e, whal...... it !lOll him; and, h.lmpol1uned aU olb.r placu to b"... tb.llke. lean.
not r0'lletth. IM'Ilt1Ilr wllh whleb lance beard blm pray, In .IYI'M or th_ .bureb.., wbieh
met at ao.t..., to eonelder It.... tM miOC/lrT1"''' ..Ai.... _,.._~ ... mil"" be preNnled ; I
lIy, with what renour be ultered.n ezp lon 10 Ible purpoee, Lord,for..,1uIDU "'1f'JI1I'1ter.
1JI1IO'V ... 1 T1tIJt our ........ may jt.Kri I T1tIJt n>ery member '!f ,...ie IIO~mar p
~ and procur. II ~ood'choolt. be meour",.d in 1M 101m ",Iter, M /i.,..1 Thill. bq..... ..,
d~. _ may be eo "'''1'1'11110 to ... a ~ood erltool.ncoura,:ed in _ry plan'lIIion 'If tM counlry.
God 101I1~ hie end.",.ou", Ibat Rozh,." could not U... quietly wllbout • (roe ochoolln Ibe
town; and lb. IlOue or II bu been one tblng wbicb h.. made me almoet pUllh. Uti, or Selt.
l1bulrie opoo lhat IIltle nun.ry; thal I•• Ihat Rom,." bu aWord.d more ,.,. lint Cor
the t:olJN~e, .nd theo ror tho publu:t.. Iban any towo or It. bi",... or. Ir I ml lte 001, or
twice Ita blgD.... In "n NtlD-E,.,.land. From tbe epri,,~o(the ocbool at Rus!>ury.lh.re b ...
ruo • large numb.r or Ibe .tr'MM ..Ai............ mad. ~1IJd t........ltol. "'11/ qf God. I per d.
my ..Jr Ihalth. (DOd peopl. or Ros!>ury will ror e...r _rn to bt",uleb lite coac, or 10 permit
tbe d.alla or • ••hool wbich God b•• mad. lIIeb "n bonour to Ih.m; and. Ihle lb. ratb.r Ile
ceo•• Ih.lr d...1Ited Eliot b.. lett Ih.m • rair p"rt or hill own eolale, ror Ih. m.lolalnln, or
the ocboolln Rozo..ry; .nd. I hope. or, at leall, I wllb, th.t the mln"leI'1I or NetlJ.ErI~larul

m.y be u unplllAyably Impol1unale wllh Ih.lr people .. Mr. Eliot WA. wilh hllo, ror ..,......
whleb m.y leuonably tlng. the younllOu" or the ri.i,,~ ~encrtJli.... A went or edocatlon
Ibr them" Ih. bl.elt.1l and Add.- or all the bad ""'.... lhat are npon ua."

• Under Ihe lead orlhe R.,.. John Eliot, eundrylob.bitanta or Rozhary, In 164&, only tIft.en
yeare aner the lint ..Itlem.ol or the town. bound tbem..l.... "nd !belr ealelll ror .....r ror
the p"ymenl ora eeI1aln 10m yearly ror Ihe·lOpPOI1 ora Free l!lcbool. In 1669, Mr. Thom..
Bill bequeathed. larle O&tAle, In Rozbury. to Mr. John Eliol, "In truat ror Ihe malnl.nance
o( a acbool-muter .nd • Free &hool, (or the learhiog "nd InltrUCtlng or poor m.o'e ehll·
dron." From th... b.glnnlnll Ifew up tbe "Grammar &hoollo the Euler)y Part or Rox·
bury," wboae lotcreating bletory bu been wrlUeo by Richard G. Parter. Thle ochool
numhere amoollta early teache", .....ral men wbo afterwarde became eminent amoDl lb.
di,.ln.., I"wyer.. and tlaleamen or Ihe counlry. Among tbem we lind, In 1760. the oam. 01
Joeeph W.rrOll, wbo, In 1716, went up on Bunlt.r Bill, 10 die ror hi. coantry. 10 1716, ID •
Preambl. 10 en ord.r relating 10 this acbool, in lh. Hou•• or R.pl'ftllnlati..... It I. eet rorth
"Ibat the aid Fre. &hoolle on. o( Ih. mott ancient ramon. acboolllio th. Pra,.lnce, wber.
bythe ra,.or 01 God more penoona hav. had th.ir educ:eLioa, wbo have been "nd now are
worthy Miniller. 10 the everlasting Gospel tlwt in anytowo or tho lib blgo..... 10 1674,
lb. Freolf.... co,.enant with John Prodd.n to bep the achool, In wbleh aid Proddeo 00 hie
parI .nlllll "to ale hi. bell end..,.o"" both by precepl and ezample, to lnatract In an
Rebolastlcell, mor.n, and Iheololieall dlaclpline," end tb. Ffeotfeee, 00 thein, 10 allow him in
lecomp.nee ror leacblnllbelr ebildren [be b.ing at llbel1ylo ree.i... olb.r acbolar. on p.y],
twenlf·lI... pound.. "to be paid lbree quarte", In Indian Coro or peu, .nd the olher roul1h
pal1ln barley, IWd good and m.reb.ntable, at price current In the counlry rat.... In IIltlDI
up the ocbool wilh "benrb.. and (arm... wilb tabl.. ror the &bollara to rite," In IliGIZ, ".
dlllt to put the Dictionary on" wu provid.d rill:.
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to be parents, most worthy to be e.\1teemed rather monsters than
parents are they, who are not solicitous to give their children an
agreeable and religious, education." That children may II learn to
read the Holy Scriptures; and this as early as may be," he exclaims
energetically, in capitals and itsliCl\-" to SCHOOL therefore with
them! Let them not be loitering at home, or playing abroad, when
they should be at school. Be more concerned for their ae/looling
than for their cloathing. If there be any, as I suppose there cannot
be many so necessitous, 88 to call for it, let us in this town go on with
our CHARITY SCHOOL." In reply to inquiry who it is that is to teach
the children-" Come all hands to the work!" II The Pastors mus~

not neglect the children of the flock. The charge of olir Lord unto
them is-Feed my Lamba. It is thrice proposed as if it were at least
one third part of the pastoral charge." Is there not a disposition
in our day to throw this whole chArge upon teachers ?

" The MASTER and MISTRm:S, ill the SCHOOL, may do much in this
Noble ·Work. We r...ad, Thr Lillie Onr. Aalle their AngeL.. Truly. to Teaeh
the Little One., the Knowledgt of the Holy Scripturts, and make them Wue
unto Sal1",tion, it is a a1ately work; I had almost call'd it; A Work for Angtls.
It is an Hard Work to ke"p a School; and hardly ever duly Reeumpens"d. I
BUppoec, It is easier to be at the Plough all day, than in the School. But it is a
Good Work: It is God. Plough; and God speed it! I would not have )'ou
wenry of it. Melchior Adam did wdl to call it, Mole8li,simam, sed Deo longe
gratiB";"",," Punetionem; A work, tho' very Tiresome, aud TroubletlOme to the
l<ieah, yet most highly Acceptable to God. Go on with it Ch...arfully: And
ort...n Teach the Children IIOmething of the Holy Scripturu; often drop some
Honey out of that Rock upon them. Who can tell, but yon may Teach them
the Things t.hat shall Mve their Souls, and they shall hII'M God for you and with
you, throughout Eternal Ages r Every time a New Child comes to the School,
Oh! why should )'OU not think I Here my glorious LORD send. me another
Object, on which I "'ay do some thing, to advance HiB Kingdom in the World!

Bllt; Lastly, Rnd yet Fi,..t of all, 0 PARENTS Ari,e; This matter chiefly
klong. unto you; Ill' at.o will be with you. None, I say, None, are 80 much
oonl.'tlrned. as Parents to look after it, that their Children be taught the Knowl·
edge of the Holy Scripture.. Our famons King Elfred, procured a Law, That
every man who had but &8 much 08 Two Hides of LaJld, should bring up his
Children to Learning. till Fifteen YeRl'S of Age at 1....ast; that 80 they might
Know ChriBt, and Lille Happily; Else, he lIUid, They were but Beasts and
Sots. 1 am to preIS it, Thot Parents give their Children all the L...arning they
can; especially that whieh will bring them to Know ChriBt, and Lille Happily."

After addressing himself particularly to the children and teacherii
of his auditory, he concludes his discourse by the following "lengthy"
but" reasonable corollary: "

" Worthy of HODonr are the TEACHERS that Convey Wi,dom unto our Chil.
dren; Worthy of Double Honour the Happy ID8t~umcnlB that Convey Salling
Wisdom to them I The"e are lIOIJIe whose peculiar Profession it is, to _ist the
Education of our Children; and it is therefore their EndeRvour to give them II

Religious Educatio". Their Employment is to bet.tow Ueeful and Various
lAarnirrg on our Children; hnt they make their Employment, a precious Ad
Tantage to Learn them Ihe Holy Scriptures, and make them Wise for Eternit)·.

Theso our SCHOOL-MASTERS, deserve a great Eucouragement. We IU'0

DOt WUfe for our Claildren, if we do not ~e&tly Eneou,,~ them.
The PARTICULAR PERSONS, who have thei" Children, in the Tntelage

or Skilful and Careful School-Masters, ought to make them suitable ReCOin
ptfICes. Their Stipend. are generally far short of their De.".t,. They dea"'I'\"Q
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Additional Comp,n80tionll. Their pai'lll/ are not small. 'What they Do is very
Or,'at. And surely our Children are very' dear 10 ns; I neOO not quole Ettri·
pirJu 10 tell you, That they are u the very Lif, and Soul, unto all Maukind. J
ClIll't but obs..'I'\'e it with a just Indignation; to Feed our Children, 10 Cloatla our
Children, To do Rny thing for the Bodiell of our Children; or perhape to T<ech
th..m some Trifl' at a Dancing Sclwol, _rooly worth their Learning, we COlWt
no Expence too much; At the same time 10 have Ihe IIlindll of our Children
Euri..hoo with the most valuable KnoVJltdge, here, T. ttl/It" ",,.,.,_1 is the
~': a little Ezpence, hnw heavily it~ off! My Brttllrm, Tile.. thingll .u,1tt
not I/O to be. Well-taugllt Cllildrm are certainly very much 10 he aooount<-d (£
W Ill'n the }Ioth..r of the Gracchi was ask'd for the sight of her Ontanu'dll, bow
in'tructive!y did sho present her Till. Son. brought up in LNrning and Vert1le,
8S the bright....t of all hcr Onta_ntll! If we were dal,. sen.ible, bow VaR •
Clomfort it is, how vut 8 Cor-cern, to have Well-ta",.lat ClliUrna, we should
stu.l)· all the ways imnginable, to express our TlrankjullleH unlo the T,achlrll
of them. And it will not be complain'd, That a Met"'lIu is to be no where found,
hut in Horau'll Poetry. The Chri8tian Emperour Gratia.., One or the BM
m,-n, thllt eVer Sway'd the Roman Scepter, oonf..rr'd ruches and HODODI'II on his
MIl.ler An,oniu" Bnrt he Bent him that agreeable Compliment with them; Sir,
I ha"e paid ,,,hat I Olll'd, and llIlill OVJ, what I halle paid. Languagfl agrel'
able to the S!,irit of Chrilllianily! Yell, II Znro, that W88 8 Stran~r to it. yet
hao thi8 record,od in his Comm..ndation, That At would gille Aill Malltlff' all mud
agai'l all the tr'agu he IJIIk'd of him. J hope, he won't be the only One, that
8hall have 8u('h 11 thinl( 8poken of him I

And the more Libtrtll PrOllillion the PUHIJOK doea make for Jndnatri01Jll,
Wdl-nccomplished, Well-di~ Schaol-mlUttr., the more is the Publielr Wu
dam Testified & Propagated! Ammi..n"" MaruUifla., the Hillarian, tho' a
~"Dt Admirer of Julian & or Pa~nism, yet oondeDUIII biB prohibition of
ScAool-maBter. unto the Chri,tiarur: Ill.d autnn inclemell. obrumdam pereflni
lIilentio, quod arcebal doure, Magilllroll Rht/Drica. 4ft GrammaticN, Rita.
Chrilltiani Cultore,. But, Syrs, If you do not Encnrage your Schaol-truJIIttrll,
yuu do 11 part of Julianillm, and B8 bad u Prohibit tbem. Certainly, If some
thinl{ of Julianillm did not prevail too much 8monlJ .., (which among 8 People
or our Prufl'll!>ion is highly BCBDdaloU8,) we might ere now have _n, beaid~ the
pell)' Schoolll of every Town, a Grammar-Sciaool at the Head TOVJn of ever,.
Connty, and an Ahle Schaol-mlJllltr with an ample Salary, the SAepAtrtl in it i
a Thing so often, so often un8u<'C.....fully petition'd for I We hear Good Worda
DoW and then 8poken for the Tribe of hili. I d....ire, to speak one for the tribe
or 8IMEO~. The Simeonite. were the School·muter. that were ScaUtNld
in Illrati. I l\I!8ure my lIe!f, That OIlTII, do "ateb againat the AnlItr ",hieA ill
fierce, and the Wrath VJhieh ia cnul; and that they woe not lutrumnt. of Cnr
elty in their Habitatiot.. ; but prudently atudy the Temper. of the Children,
the)· have to deal withal. Tho' MOllell l..ft tbem out of his Bl"lIing; [the Tribe
Dot ha\'ing then done any thing ain"il Jacob. dying Oracles, 10 alpalise them.]
Yet our Glorioua JESUS, hao a Blelaing for them. They Sene Him wonder.
fully. Hia People will a1ao HI..... them, and BleM God for them. And ao will I
this Day do for MY MASTER, in thia Con~gation of the Lord.
SCHOOL·~IASTERS iliat have Ulled tAt OjJiu VJell,purchau to tA",,"relllel

a Good Esteem to Out-live their Death, B8 well u Merit for themlllelves ~-~
Supporl while they Li"e. 'Tis a Justice to them, that they ahoald be lIad in E;;"~
lading Rtlntmbranu; And a Place and a Nom, among thOllC Julll men, doee
parti..ularly belong to that Ancient and H01IDurable Man; • Malll" in our
Ilrael; who \'VB8 with us, the laat Time or my Standing bere j hot ia lately
Trnn.laled unto the Colledg. of Hleesed Spiritll, in the Manl/iou,-where the
FIRST RESl'RRECTION is Waited Rnd Longed for. Allow me the Kxpreesion i
For I Learn't it of my Hebrew Mastt'I'II, among whom~ 'tis 8 phraae for the De8th
of Lenrnlod and '''orthy men, Requilliti .unt in Acaaemiam COlle.t"".

l'urius the Master 10 the N"ephew8 of AUgUltuII, had a Statue Erected for
him; Anrt Antoniull obtained from the Senate, a Slatue for hi. Muter FrDnto.
I am 8Clrr)' thaI ~Iine hu nont'. And Calo counted it more glorioaa than any
Stafue, t,) 1m"" it lI.ked, Why hall he None 1 But in the grateful memories of
hi. SellO/arll, there have been and will be Hundred. Erected for him.

rn'{t'r him we Lenrnt on Oralion, made by 7'ully, in prnise or his own MlJllttr;
noml'1y that, Pro Archia Pot/a. A Pagan shall not ollt-do u., in our Gratitude -
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unto our Master. There was a famous Chrutiall in the P"imitive Times, who
wrote a whole Book, in praise of his Master Hierothe".; Entituling it, ,Ttl"~ T.
/l"'X."p,. II!",',. Concerning the Blellea Ilierotheus. And jf 1 now oay u t,,1V
things, Concerning the Ble.eea CHEEVER, no man who thinks well of Yra.
titude, or likes w..!1 to see the Fifth Commandment observed, will oensure it.

Iu the Imperial LDUJ, we read, that Good GTammarian., having taught with
diligence Twenty I'ear., were to have Special Honour conferr'd upon them. I
Challenge for MY ~IASTER, more than a Treble portion of that Special
Honour. But, Oh, Let it all pass thro' him, up to the GlorioL18 LORD, who
nlMe him to be what he was !

His Eminent Abilities for the Work, which rendred him 80 long Useful in
hia Generation, were universally acknowledged. The next edition of, Trall
quill". ae CUam Gram_tieu, may well enough bring him into the Catalogue,
and acknowledge him a M(UJter. He was not a Meer Grammarian; yet he
waa a Pure One. And let DO Envy j)li.con~true it, if I say, It was noted, that
when Sclaolsr. came to be Admitted into the Colleage, they who came from the
Claeetleria.. Eaucatioll, were generally the moot unexceptionable. "That
E~eeptioll shall be made, Let it fall upon laim, that is now speaking of it.

He ftourished 80 long in this Great Work, of bringing our Sone to be 1IIe",
that it gave him an opportunity to send forth many Bualeele and Aholiabe for
the Service of the TGhernack; and Men fitted for all Good Employments. He
that Wll8 III' Maeter, s..ven and Thirty Yeanl ago, was a Mader to many of my
Betters, no less than Seventy Years ago j 80 loug ago, that I must even mention
my F~tlaer. Tutar for one of them.

And 88 it is writ~n for the Lasting Renown of the Corderiu., whose Colloquie.
he ta~ht us; That the Great CALVIN had been a Scholar to him; So this our
AMERICAN Caraeri... had mauy Scholars that were s Crown unto him; yea,
many that will be hia Cra",n in the Pretlence of our Lord Jcsus Christ at his Com
ing j yea, mauy that wel'e I(Ot into the Heavenlg Worla before him. And the
mention of the Heatl.nly Warla, leads me to that which I would principally take
notice of. Hia PIETY, I say, His PIETY j and his oare to inflllle Document.
"f Piety into the Scholars of his Charge, that he might carry them with him to
the HearJltnl, World.. When Arutotle set up a :\fonument for his Mas"r Plato,
lie inllCribed npon it, this Testimony, HE WAS ONE WHOM ALL GOOD
MEN" OUGHT TO IMITATE, AS WELL AS TO CELEBRATE. :\lY
MASTER went thro' his Hard Work with 80 much Delight in it, as a work for
GOD and CHRIST, aud lIis People: He so con8tantly Pray'a with D8 every
Day, Cate.cltu'd L18 every Weak, and let fall 8uch Holy Caun.ele upon us; He
took 80 many OooasioD8, to make Spuche. unto us, thst should make us Afraid
of Sin, and of incurring the fearful Judgments of God by Sin i That I do propD:l4l
him for Imitation.

Verily, If all School·mader. would Watch for Soule, and wisely spread the
Net. of Salr>ation for the Sou)s of their Children, in the midst of all their Teach
ing; Or, if the wondrous Rule. of Education, lately published and practiserl,
in that WOlttler of tM Worla! the School of Glauelaa near Hall in the Lower
8azony, were always attended: Who can tell, what Blessed Effects might be
ieen, in very mauy Children made UJiee unto SaltlGtion? Albertue, who fr,'m
his GTtst Learning had the Syrnarne of Magmu, desired of God some Fm'll
before he died, That he might forget all Me other Learning, and be wholly
SWalloUl'a up in Religion. I would not propose unto you, My Maete,., That
yon should Forget all otlaer Learning. By all mcans furnish the Children with
a8 much Learning as ever you can. But be not 80 SUlallowea np with othtr
Learning, 18 to Forget Religion, & the Knowleage of the Holy Scripture••
Look upon other things to be (as a Speech in Parliament once elegantly called
them,) only the Et Ctfltera'., to Religion. Why should not a School-malller be
to his Children, A Sc/wol-_ter to bring tMm unto Clarut? Thi8 W88 the
Study of our CHEEVER. The famous Dr. Reynold., in s Funeral Sennon on
an Excellent SeMol-11IMter in the City of London, has a pll88Bge worthy to be
written in Letters of Gold. Says he, 'If GTa'lIIlUJr-Sc}.oole have Holy and
• Learned men set over them, not only the Braine, bnt the Soule of the Children
, might be tbere Enriched, and the Work of Learning and of Contlereion too, be
• Betimes wrought in them l'

I shall not presume to Dictate, npon this matter, or to Enquire, Why Cnds
liD'. Dialo/l"ee, be not Look'd upon 88 one of the boo Sc1I.ool Booke, for the Latill
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Tongue, in nil tho WorM? Or, "1Iy for the Grule, there is DO more AClOOtDIt
mode of Poaa,liua? Or, indeed why (10 expr~. my IIelf in the Tel'lD8 of a
l\Iodern Writer,) •tht!re should not be NUTtll'lD,at P_g' fOUDd, for the. AttaiD
• ing of the Latin T01lgu,; that instead of a Jourlley, whieh may be di"poteh'd
, in n few Da~'s, they may not waDder like til.. Child",D of Iar.l, Forty Years in
'the Wilderue.... And why they should 80 much converse with the Poel8, at
'that Age, when they read them, "'ith 80 much Dilliculty, and 80 little Relish.'
But I will veuture UpoD it, 118 neitht!r a Tedious Pal'ellthesis, nor a Deedless
Digression, 10 single out only Two passsges of maoy this way which iD my small
Rl-ading I have met withal.

Tho fil"l!t is this; I have SeE'n this Experiment among others rerorded of one
th"t had a N umber of Little !,'olks under his Charge.

• Mureover, lIe made it his CDlIlome, that in every ReettatiDfl, he would,
• from soDlething or other occurring in it, malee aft OCCGftlm, to let fall some
• S,nt,nCl, which had II Tendency 10 promote the FetIT of God io their Hearts;
• which thing fometimes d;d indeed put },im to more than a little study; but the
'Good Effect .uffici~ntly Reeompt-need it,' .

Another is this. A late Writer ha's thcse words; • Mlloy Children are
'BOoner taught what JUpitfT, Mara, & such Pagan Guds were, then what, FatllfT,
• Son, and Spirit is. Augustine of old complaiu'd of this j of Learning in the
'Schools, Jous Auulteri.... ; and for giving an Account of such things, saith he,
'ob IlDc bona sp,i purr aPlJfllabar. Luth~r also complained, That our Schools
, were more Pagan than Chris/ian. I ref,'r the unl!lltiBfied Reader, to Paaor.
• Preface 10 hi. L,zicon. J knew an ag<'d and famous School-muter; tbat after
• he had kept School about Fifty years, oaid, with a vel')' Illld countenance, n..t i,
'W'lS a "reat Troubk- to hilll, that he had spent so much time in Reading Pagan
• Authors to bis Scholars\,and wish'd it w..re costomary to read such a Book u
'Duporta V,-rses upon Job. rather than Hom", aDd such Books. I pray God,
, put it in the Hearla of a Wi." Parliament, to Purg, our Sc1loola; that instead of
'Learnin~ "ain I·'ictions, and l"ilthy Slories, they may be acquainted with the
'Word of God, nnd with Books cOlllaining Grave Sayings, and thiDgs that may
• make them truly Wise a"d User,,\ in the '""orld.'

Ye ''''''e Ileard, what ~IY MASTER WIl8, In the Sc1lool. Sir Walter
Rawl,ign oommend. it as a pi../,e of wisdom, to use great moderation when W8

n1'" treating men with Comm,ndation. I will not forjtet the Rule, in carrying OD
Ill)· Commendation of my !tIast,r. But I will 88~' very mucA in • Liltle. Out
of the School, he was Oue, Antiqua Fid" priaci, moribus; A Christian of the
Olll Faahion: An OLD XEW-ESGUSH CHRISTIAN j And I may tell you,
That wus !Ill Venerable a Sight,88 the World, since the Da}'8 of Primiliae
Christianity, has ever look'd upon,

IIe Wllll well Studied in the Body of Dillinity; An Able Defender of the
Faith alld Ord,r of the GOBp,l; Notably Conversant and Acquainted with the
Scriptllral Propheci'B; ~\ud, by ConaequeMc, A Sober Chiliaat.

He Live,1 as a ],(aat,r, the T..rm, which hllll been for above three thou8llnd
)'ears, assign'd ror the Life of a Man; he continued unlo the Ni..ely Fourtll year
"f hi. Age, an unusual Instance of Lill,linesa, His Int,llectual Fore" u Ii ttl.
ab"t..d WI his Natuml. He Exemplified the Fulfilmt'nt of that word, As tlly
DolyB, au shall thy Strength be; in tbe GIOlllI which the JerulJtJl_ Targu",
hIlS put upon it; AB thou waBI in the Day,s of tlly YOlltll. suell llIou sllalt ".
ill thy Old Ag', The Hewllrd of his Fruitfulness! For, Fructus Liberat
Arbor,m! The product of T,mp,rance; Rather than what my Lord Verula'"
lL'I!l:gns, os a Reason ror Vinaeious Scllolara.

DEATH mullt now do il8 part. H, Dy'd, Lonlliog for Deatll. Our old
SI:\lEON waited for it, that he might get nenrer to th,- CoftSOUltion of Israel.
H. Dy,d Leaning like Old Jacob, upon It Staff; the Sacrifice and the Rigllt
IflH1IeSs or a Glorious CHRIST, he I..t us know, '11'88 the Goltltn Siaff, which he
Leall'd upon. He Dy,d mourning for the Quick ApoalGai., which he saw break
ing in upon us; very easie about his own Eternal Happineas, but full of Distress
for a poor People here under the Diaple88Ure of HeaVeD, for FlWfftfT /ail/uiti.a,
he thought, as well &8 £at".. Ones. To say no more: He Dyed, A CANDI
DATE FOR THE FIRST R~URRECTION. And Verily, our umd ill
'" enkened, when thoae Flyaway, at whose Flight me may cry out, 111" Fatller,
My Father, the Chariot. of New England, and Ille Horaefl1ft1 tMr~,"

•
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YOU tbat are M.... & Tbougb18 oC M..,.·
AoorI know,

Be JUel now 10 Ihe M/JII Ihal mad. you 10.

1JIJmJT'~ b,. Hcloolor. lbe IIlabb'd Cad,...
dia,

And Calla 10 eurllle! Ledl a BaerUlee.
N'" 10 my CHEEVER; NOl b,. /kilo1m'. Blain,
Bnt Prall'd, and Lo,.'d, and wlab'd to Life

apin.
A mighty Tribl oC W.U·iutrueled Youlh
TeU wbal tb.,. owe to bim, and TeU wilh

Trulh.
AU the EiKht par" '!I s,-cll be taugbl to

them
Tbey now EmplDYlo 7'nuI&1''' bl_ EIl.em,
TIIeyllll Jbmu T,..".pel, and lbe,. opr.ad a

PaMe
To lut IiIlllIe L<ut Trwmpel drown the 10m.,
MfJI{i6l.r pl...'d Ih.m wel~ booaul. 'IW.. he;
They IIW Ibat Bonu, did wilb II agre•.
Wbile lbl" mid, Amo, th.y lb. Hinllmprove
Him for 10 mak.lb. ObJ.et oftb.lr~•.
No Coneord.., In,.lolal. lb.y kn.w
AI 10 pay Ronoun 10 tb.lr Maller du•.
With h".rjectiDn. th.y break olfallaBl.
But, ..tA. il al1lb.y UIO, Woo and, Alao I
W. l.earnl P_~i.., but wltb that Deoign
Out MallIn Nom. ahould ill our V.rlUmilK!,
Our W••ping Orid but loIltueted u_
Ta writ. upon II.. Dealh, D. Triotib....
TM/ly we read, but Ilill willi tbil Intent,
That In IIi. prai.. w. might be Eloqu.nt.
Our I!tailly VirKil mad. UI but Conui,._
AI our Anelli... to k••p hi,,, Ali....
Wb.n PIa..n;" to A.lliU•• woo _igo'd
A Mtul.r, tben w. thougbt nDI Romer blind:
A Pht2n;". wbieb Oh I might hla A..... Ib.w I
So rare a Thilll we tbought our Mtuler too.
And if we made a Til...... 'Iwal with Regr.t
We mlltbt nol 0111ai. Wonh oI1ow ali oar Wll,

Go on. ye Gral.fuillehola.... to proelam.
To lat. Proot.rlly your Mal.,., Nam••
I~ It II many l.angnag.. deelar_
"'" on L<>r.llo·Tabl. do appear.

To mueh to b. by any""...:proll:
ru t.lI my _h.." and lI"" Iballl.1i lbe tell.

In" 11100 ,.i1e a Llqnor; Li"wd Gold
Should 811 the Pen. by wbleb BUeh tbluge are

told.
The Book _honld A"'ytJftl/ltu·Pap.r be
AII writ wUh Gold, from aU corrupllon fr~.

A Learn.d' Maller of tb. ~tuJK"
Which 10 Rlcb HI..... of Learoln( are Ibe

Ke_:

R. taughl DB f1rot Good &rud 10 uoderlland
And put lb. Oolderl Key.. Into our Hanj.
We but for blm bad be.n for Learning Dum6,
And bad a _orl of TurM.II Mul.. become.
W.r. Or"",mor quite ExUnet. y.l_t biB Brala
Tbe Cand~ might ha... weU be.n lit Igaiu.
IfRJr.eI'rick bad b~n Btrlpt of all her Pride
She from bl_ Wardrobe might bllV. been Sup.

ply'd.
Do but N_me CHEEVER, and tho Ec1ID

Blnlgbt
Upon tbat Name, Good .tAlin.....1I1 Repeal.
A ell"'li.." 7'Prmee, M••ter of Ibe FiU
Thal arm. lh. Curiou_lo Reform lhelr St!JIe.
Now Rome and AI""'. from th.lr Aoh.. rl.. ;
See lh.ir PllJlonic" 1·..... with Vall BUrprl... :
And in our /kllool a Mirack la wrougbt;
For tb. DetJd LonKU08e. 10 Lif. or. brough!.

Ri_ Work b. Lo,.'d: Ob! bad w. don. tb.
Ame!

Our Pra,·do1l'" .mllo blm ungraleful came.
And y.t 10 w.ll our Work adjuol.d Lay,
We cam. to Wor",u IC w. cam. to Play.

Our Lodo had b.on, but Cor hi_ wondrnlUl
Carn,

Boyes of my Lady Mtm!. unqnl.l Proy'n.
Sur. wert' it not for BUcb Informing He1aDolo.
Our L!Jt'T/J" 100 would lOOn be IIU'd wilh

OrDIe••
'Ti. CORI.ET·_ pal...... CHEEVER'I, w.

muBtowD,
Tb.t Ihou, Ne. E"iflmtd, _n nol ScytAf4

gro....n.
The lole. of RiUy bad o're-run Ibi_ Day
Th. Conti""'1 of our A............

OrammIJT be taught, wbleb 'twu bl_ worl< to
do:

Bul he would 806M b.... her plac. to IInow.
Th. B,'ble II til. Socred OramtlllJr, where
The RuI.. 'If opetJJtifltf "",a. C<lntained are.

He laugbt u_ LiUy. and h. Goopellaugbl ;
And uo poor Cblldren to nur &ntour broulbl'
Ma.l.,. 'If &RI..._. bo It.... u_ more
Th.n ....e In oar Sen,...,;", had b.fore.
We Learn'l Good Thl..,. In Tulli.. 0jJ/ee.;
But w. from Ai'" lAarn'l SeUer thl.... lhan

tb...
Wilh CaIO', lie 10 u_ tbe RigAM lOve
~n_ ofJEflU8, tbat oar 8oul_ do oav••
We Conllm'd O.i<l'.Melam~,
BUlan our ..I,... cb&!'l'd, nol a~ a-

mil"
\"onng A....II·" ....ept. wb.n belOw Di~o delld,
Tho' DOt a Tear lOr a LtJet &til b_ bad,
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Our Mut.r would not 1.1 UI be 10 nln, You rballu I'olher Hemisphere do dwell,
BUI UI from Virgil did 10 Da~ lralu, Do of Old .ve your dinnaJ 810ri.. l.U.
Testors Epi.lI.. would Dol C/oaiM our I!oa!ll; You tell of lhoouy HftMl6 Ind RlInnnll Ere-I
I'md. 100 w. b..rd; w. IDeJIl t. &/oool at ADd thl..... lhallJ1&ke a man bi_1fd...._

Paul.. You ..y, af-- Li'{IUJT cbilll tbe VeiD"
Byra. Do you not Remember wen tbe Tim.. ADd ocat'CtIthe liJload_ of a Man r.mliao

Wh.D us h. wara'd apilllll our YaulhfuJ. Win/er qf Life, rbat Saplt.s .v. yoa call,
Crim.. : And of all Ma/adl.. lb. Hoopi/al :

,,'bat Htmty dropl from Oil. old NeMors Tb. Seetmd N""""o of tho Soal; Ihe Brein
moulb Conr'd wllb Cloacl; lb. Body IIiID plln.

Wh.D wllh hil Cou__ be Reform'd our To .....k Old .ve. yOll .y, there m... beJoIII
Youlh ; A Trembll", Palley boIb of Li",b aod Toflcae,

How mucb be did to make DI W .... aod Good; Da,e. all Doerepil; aod a Bendl.... Badt.
ADd wilh whal Pmyeo-.. bll work b. did cou· Propl by I liJ'af, In Hand. tbal ,1'", shak•.

elDda. NlY, Sy.... oar CHEEVER abaIJ coDfD11
Conc:arn'd, Ibll wben from him WI ~.., you all,

bad, On wbom Ib.r. did nOD' of Ib... MiKb.fo faU.
lt mlghl Dol Amard Wiekrd..... be mId. I O. Li..'d. aDd 10 ,,1It A,. no IIID_ lui.... ;
Th. Bun ohoU !lnl Ih. Zodiac foroak., TiU 7'1...... 8cyt.. wallin, for bim RIIIl7
ADd li1/."e. nDlo tb. liJIar. tb.lr FliCbl lIball gr.w.

mak.: U. LiTJ'd and W.....".ht; Hil Laboun w....
Plnr lhall Ih. SumtMr brI"1 Iarre drlftl of Imm.n.. ;

8"~, But ne'r .Declin'd ro Pr./~r.pt'fjrc' T~.

Aud beluiooul Cb.JTi.. 1n lJe«mJH!r grow; A Bl«noti.., YauiA ID him al Ni..." Jl>ar
E'ro oflb_ Cha..,eo w. Forge&fal an W. law; Bul, Oh! Wb'D OUch a Il,bl befon
Wblch we, 0 man qf God. from lb•• did Al WODdroul Age be did hil 1"o.<lA r....m...

hear. AI wheD Ih. £agIo m.w·. biB A,red plam••
flucb Tulor. 10 Ibe Lillk Onu would b. Wilb Flcnl&i.. of R._ alill .0 bri,hr,
flucb tbal i.. ne.A we Ibould lheir A..,tJo And II Good Seni... an E..quisile;

lIf'e ; Sure our BOund Chilialt, we wOlldritll
Ezelriel abould DOL b. Ibe Nam. of lOch; Ihoughl.
W.'d Agath_gelUl DOllbint 100 much, To Ih. Fir'" &lIIrrerll'... i. nol broDghtl

WhD Srrr'd tb. School, Ibe Chit""'" did nol i No. R. for Ihal wu wlilin~ allhe GIle
fOIli.I; . I ID Ih. Pvre TAirtlf. thlllil I Candidate.

Bul Though!, IDd Prly'd, and ofteq wepl for IHe In Good ActioD. did his Life Employ,
It. , ADd to make olhe.. Good. he mad. hil Joy.

MigAtl/ i .. Pmyeo-: I/ow did b. wield Ih.., I Thu. w.n·.ppri.'d now orth. Life 10 Omoe,
Pray'r I I To Li... line w.. 10 him a Martyrd.....

Thou R.renl Thunder: CBBlilT'.8id... 1 ODr b..". Mtu:robilt. l.ong'd 10 ••• Ih, Day
piercing !'Ipelr 1 IWhich olhe.. dread. of ""ing Cal/'d......,.

Soarln, w. 81'" Ihe Bird qf Paradiso; I So. Rip. wilh Age, b. doe. iurile lhe 110011:,
80 Wing'd byl'hee. for Flight. b.yond the Which wltchful do•• for III !IIrge HI..e.

Bkl.L look:
How on we IlaW bim Iread Ihe Millty lYay, DeatA genlly cut tb. liJlal!<. Iud kiDdly laid
Wbieh 10 Ibe Gloriona TArune qf Mertr/lay I llIm, where our God iii. Grtma'll bA. made,

Come from Ihe M .....t. b. ahoD' wllh an- Who It N_Htn... /irsl b.gan 10 Teeth.
cient Grace, Dying Un./aipIGTnlt'd, doe. miu-HaNil

Awfullh. Spkndorofbll A...d Fa... reach.
C/ga/!l'd in Ih. Good Old W"lI, bla Garb did Allhat Fair H"""" lh.,. .11 Stnrmo forr.l;

wag. He Ihero bla DAVENPORT wilb Lo". do..
A War with Ih. Vain PubIODI oflh. A.... m.el.
Fear;fuJ. ofnorhinl!' more IbiD h.t.fulliJi,,; Th. LIt",i...... RDfJe.lh. Lon whereof with
'T..... tbal from wbicb ba laboured III 10 SIoD."",

WiD, Our Par.nt. wepl. wben Nalted th.y becam.;
:&tIlouo; And ID Trvtb CuuH n.'r kDOWD Tho.. Lor.ly Spirit. W'ar ii, and Ih...ID

10 lrim ; [lene God wllh Priutly GItwy. tre. from BiD.
No N ...ter G...der th.ro IUOW'" by bim. Bnlln bil PartJdioi"" Relll above,
liJIar. bat B Tholtsa.nd did the AncleDI. kaow. To U. do.1 Ibe BleBlBhade retain hi. Lo....
On Ialer Glob,olh.y Ni"ele~Armdrod grow; Wilb Rip'rMtl TA~AI.Above ooDcern'd for
Now such B CII EEVER added to the Sph.re; Ua.
MIk.a an Addition 10 Ibe Lull... Ihen. We can't bUI hear blm dart hi. Willb.., tbuL

M.ln lime America a WOIUUr _w ; •TUTORS, B.liJIr>t:t; BUI yet b. Gentle 100 ,
.4 Youth i .. A", forbid by N-.. Law. I DOD't by Ii.re. Cn6elli•• fair H~. uDdoL
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Dnam not, Ibat tbey wbo &l'e to LearplDg 'But, Oh! Fil'llt Teecb Ibem tbelr Great
alow, God to fear i

I Will meDd by ArgumeDtlIln Il!rio. 'That you lIko me, ....Ith Joy may meet
• Who keepe Ibe Gold... Fleece, Ob, let blm tbem bere.'

Dot H' has said!-
• A DrrJlfon be,lbo' ho Three~ have AdleD." little while, Dear 8alnl, Adieu;

IOL YOllr &:Jwlar won't be Long, Sir, after ,ou.
I Why eaD you nol to Learni,;, lind 'he way, lu tbe mean tim.. with Gratitudo I mWlt
I But Ibro' Ibo ProvlDce or8~Q7 Engravo an EPITAPH UpOD your Dust.
·T.... Ml1derIItw, ....ho taught Orig... ; 'Tis truo. Erce..i". MeriI, rarely eare:
I A Youth ...b1eb prov'd one or Ibe belt or 8uch an Erce.. rorfollo an EpitQph.

men. Bllt ir Baae men tho Rllleo or JWIIlee break.
I The L8dlIwlth Honour lIral, and Re_ The 8tonu (at leut UpUD tbe Tomb,) ..iD

Rule; apeak.
I BlDtDu are but ror Ihe Re/rod'"Y lbGl.

Et 7'ulnuh<m/ru:ite, et Tlnnulo IUperflddite ClJrmm.-[ViI1l'. In 1l<'phn.,

EPITAPHIUM.

ZZBKIBL OBSEV8Rua:

Lodimagilller;
Primo NeD·portonelo :
Deinde, Ipluicenais;
Poatea, Carolotenenolo
Poltremo, Bollonemia:

eujns
Doctrlnam ao Virtutem
Nostri, Ii Sio Nov-Aogl....
Colis, 01 nOD Barbaruo i

GRAMMATICU8,
" Qno, nOD puro lanlum, oed et pie,

Loqui;
RBETORICUll,

" Quo noD tantum Ornate dicere
coram HomlDibu"

Sed et Oratlone. coram Deo fundere
Elllcarioaimas;

POETA,
" Quo Don teDtum Carmlna pangere,

Bed ot
CII1.... Hymno.. Orl&a;j i AlI(eUeu,

canere,
D Irlleeru 01,

QDI di..ere voluerunt i
LUCERNA,

ad Quam accen. lunt,
Quia quear numerare,

Qoot Eccleol"rum Lumina 1
ET

Qni _um C01'PUS Tbeologim abllallt,
Peritlsoimue THEOLOG US,

Corpus ble mum slbl mlnna Charum,
dopas..lt.

Visit Annas, XCIV.
DocaU. Annos. LXX.
Obilt, A.D. M. DCC. VIII.

E! quod Marl pOlUU,
HEte

Ezpeotat Ezoptalq :
Prlmam Banelorum Reaurrectlonem

ad
Immortalilatem.




